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AYery carried hrom
offices in Chicago April 27 by two
April 26. Attorney oeneral rrnncls
cials who

Avery refused to cooperate with government otlJ-ha-ve

the (AP Wlrephoto).

Montgomery Ward Begins
Legal Fight Against Govt.

WASHINGTON, April 28 .T
A resolutionproposing an Inves-
tigation of the government's
seizure of Montgomery.
and Company's plant at Chicago
was pushed through the power-
ful committee of thehouse
today and sent to the for
consideration.

support put the
resolution offered by
Dewey (It-Ill- ), through the com-

mittee It had been amend-
ed by the to call for
a general Investigation "with
respectto the seizure."

Missionaries Are
Saved From Japs
By CHARLES II. McML'RTY

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-
QUARTERS, New Guinea, April
28 UP) One hundred foreign
missionaries, Including 40 nuns,

been rescued at Hollandia,
Dutch New Guinea, Gen. Douglas
Macrthur announced today.

"It is with peculiar pleasure

Invasion Makes

Civilian Goods
WASHINGTON, April 28 UP)

Success of the Allied Nations In

the approaching invasion of Eu-

rope may turn more than a

of America's war production Into
the manufactureof civilian goods.

When Japan is the only major
left In the fighting, says

Charles E. Wilson, War Produc-

tion Board executive vice chair-
man, 35 per cent of tho produc-
tive capacity now tied up with war

will be available for peace-
time production."

But he added that, until Ger-
many collapses, "only very limit-
ed civilian production will be pos
sible." And was emphasis
on this fioni Wilson's chief,

tfjorl

Sewell Avery, chairman of the board of Mont- -ward riant fomery Ward'& Co. Is carried ,rom the nrms
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unidentified soldiers of the army

CHICAGO, April 28 UP) The
big Montgomery Ward and Com-
pany began a legal fight today
against government control of Its
Chicago facilities shortly after
two of the firm's top executives
Board Chairman Sewell Avery and
PresidentClement "D. Ryan were
barred from their offices.

Wayne' C. Taylor, undersecre-
tary of commerce and federal op-

erating manager of the properties,
reported soldiers patrolling the
buildings had been instructed to
keep the two men out on grounds
that they "have refused to co- -

that I can report the rescue from
the enemy In the Hollandia op-

erations of 100 foreign mission-
aries, including 40 nuns," MacAr-thu- r

said in a special release.
"These included 13 Americans,

seven Dutch, three Poles, one
Australian, one Czechoslovakian
and the remainderGermans. They
were originally stationed at mis-
sion stationsalong the north coast
of New Guinea.

"The rescue of these Christian
workers seems especially beneli-cie-

act of providence."
Twenty-thre- e nussionarics had

to be brought out, of the hills on
stretchers. All fOO were suffering
from privations of 25 months in
the Jungle mountains where all
allies and Germans alike had
grouped.

Meager details available here
fall,to efa,n

with
tht;
missionaries

Germans

from enemy countries instead ot
vwth their own Japaneseallies
Pisposition of the Germans was
not stated but it seems probable
thej will be interned.

Fire DamagesHouse
For Section Hands

Children plavlng with matches
resulted In. fire at the T. & P.
section hands barrackswest of the

was
e

roin of furnishing was aflected
. .( A 'J I -

WPB Chairman Donald Nelson "i'r0a1S'10II,sJh"ridfy at 3 P'"1,'
who declared that the WPU waS"!1 reported.

i
- i'. in. iin-im.i- l ii u i tun a,ZI. ,1 wa

,A J PI,Ulr,i0n 1,la,1S' rubbish fire at the rear of W. L.
a meeting M(.10r s fl s Au p

.th the newlv fo.med automobile ,nd Glass Co , 608 K 3rdlabor adviso.y committee of sev-- Causeof the fire which dam--

ThI wSn Jf ?"". , aged ,1,e ,,u,ld,ne ,f the M'dwt
the-- - cafe r.. the 200 block on Greggbor leaders conceded that plans street Tut.sday evening was listedfor the eventual conversion of the a, unknown. Lupe Sapata

industry from wartime ate, the cafe. The building be-t-o
peacetime jiroduction mut be longs to K W. Bugg.

Hade now but agreed' that civilian I a n,,re have been live
jars md rut mi take their plate fii.s tins week, lepuited the flic
Ml the assembly huts. chief--

detail which seized the plant

operate with the government."
Company counsel then asked

Federal Judge William H. Holly
to dismiss an injunction obtained
late last night by Attorney Gen-

eral Francis Biddle restraining
Ward executives from interfering
with government operation of the
local plants.

The legal attack was based In
part on the contention that seiz-

ure of the properties In keeping
with an order from President
Roosevelt was unconstitutional.
The Ward attorneysalso stress-

ed the contention that the concern
was not engaged In war. produc-
tion.

The Jurist ordered an Immedi-
ate hearing and Fubpoenaed Tay-
lor for testimony in litigation
stemming from Avery's refusal to
extend an expired contract with a
CIO union as he had been direct-
ed to do by the War Labor Board
and the White House and widely
watched as a' gauge nf the WLB
and presidential powers.

George Christensen,a Ward at-
torney, claimed the seizure of the
company facilities violated the
fourth and fifth amendments o
the constitution, and that allega-
tions in the complaint filed by
Biddle were false. The Ward peti-
tion added that the properties "do
not constitute anv plant, mlife or
facility equipped for manufacture,
pioduction or mining of any ar-

ticles or materials which may be
required for the war effort."

CHICAGO. April 28 V) The
army barred Clement D Rvan.
president of Montgomery Ward
and company, as well as Sewell L.
Aver, board chairman, from

the administrationbuilding
of tho government-seize- d Chicago
plane today.

Lt. Gilbert Cattanaili, one of
tiie soldier dolail which took con-

trol of the plant jestcrda.v, said
he Iw.cl uMi unions fiom Wavne
C. Taj lor, undersecretarjof com-

merce and government manager
of Wards, to prevent either Hjan
or Avery liom entenng.

Shortly thereafter Tu)lur said
the top official of the great
mercantile institution were bar-
red from the premise 'because
they both have refused to co-

operate with the government."
An exception, Tavlor said, was

tha,t Aveij or ltan or both would
be permitted to enter l.ir a 1U 30
a. m. bhaieholdeisnu cling in ol-

der founally to call It to oidir,
then adjoilrn it in noun at the
Blai kMone hotel as ananged

'The moment the meeting
if tliey aie heie, t hi will

be asked to ledve," ' sj Ujr.-'.!- .
Yesterday Avery not only wa

baned but earnedout bodily from
the plant by two soldiers. The dis-pu- t'

stemmed fiom Mo' tgomer
Wards nilgai In ili ml a imi-ii.i- .i

withglhc LIU Liiiiuii at' the
plant.

Germans
Secretary
CabinetMember

SuccumbsAfter

Short Illness
WASHINGTON, April 28

(AP) Secretary of the
Navy Frank Knox, 70, died
at 1 :08 p. m. EWT, today at
his Washington home from a
heart attack.

The navy secretary be-

came ill last week.
The death of the secretarywas

announced to the navy throughout
the world by Acting Secretaryof
the Navy JamesV. Forrestal.

Knox was stricken with a "gas-
trointestinal upset" while attend-
ing the funeral in Manchester,
N. II, last week of J..A. Muehl-in- g,

his business partner for the
last 40 years. He .returned to his
offica Tuesday morning but two
hours later became ill and went
to his home. The secretary suf-

fered a severe heart attackas he
preparedto go to bed Tuesday af-

ternoon.
Forrestal, in announcing the

death over the navy's loud speak-
er system, asked all department
employes, many of whom were at
lunch In cafeterias, to pause in
their activities in respectto Knox.

Knox had been in the cabinet
sinco July 11. 1940. President
Roosevelt summoned him to serve,
as France fell, In the critical
month of June 1940 at the same
time he asked Henry L. Stimson
to Decome secretary of war. Both
men were republican leaders,,
Kicx having been his party's

nominee In 1936.
His death on the eve of the

European invasion prevented the
rounding out of an official career
that began with the defeated Al-

lied forces of the world falling
back across the channel into Eng-
land, spanned four years of slow
recovery made possible.by Amer-
ica's entrance into tho war and
came finally to the apparent
verge of the last great phase be-fo-

victory.
Knox never doubted that the

Urltcd States and its Allies
would be victorious If they
moved, fast enough and armed.
In tune. In a sense he "quali-
fied" for the cabinet by preach-
ing American preparednessin
pre-w- years and by early ad-

vocating that this country take
it stand firmly with the forces
opposing world fascism. A long-
time critic of President Roose-
velt's domestlo policy before
the war, ho saw" eye-lo-e- with
the president on all vigorous
foreign policy measures.
War was an old and bitter story

to Frank1 Knox As a rough rider
he was in Cuba with Theodore
Roosevelt in 1898. During the
flist world war he became an

officer In France, there
earning under fire the title "col-

onel" by which most of his long-
time friends knew him Few
knew his full name William
Franklin Knox

Flood Threat

Looms From

Swollen Rivers
By The Associated Press

Swollen dangerously high by
the flooded Missouri and Illinois
livers, the Mississippi was tear

ing authorities to order evacuation
immediately on lowland residents
in those distncts.

three riveis already have
toi n open levees and inundated
well over 500.000 acies rn 581
counties, of Missoun and Illinois.
To the west, the Arkansas river
in Oklahoma had its Ihird high-
est flood stages, and in Wichita,
Kans., flood damage homes
from the same river was estimat-
ed by the Cioss than
$1,000,000.

The have taken a toll of
24 in Illinois and Missouri.
Six deaths in'Mis-oui- i weiu on
the Mississippi in the St. Louis
aie.i,

'1 lie Missouri" liver was expect- -'

cd to ciesl today at Jefferson
Cilv, Some sliicts theie al- -

I., ....... ...!.. .. .,... Tl... f.- -

Bomb Ships
Knox Dies
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SECRETARY

American
Continue

By GLADWIN HILL
LONDON, 'April 28 ?)

American heavy and medium
bombers blasted Nazi air bases
over a wide area in France today
on the heels of a 3,500-to- n RAF
bomb assault by night on Fried-rlchshaf-

and rallyards in
Franceand Belgium.

The blows carried Into the
14th straight day the grinding

British Troops

PushJapsBack

In North India
SOUTHEAST ASIA HEAD-

QUARTERS, KANDY, Ceylon,
April 28 (.Ti A

British battalion, lashing out west
from the Allied base at Kohlma,
has driven the Japaneseinvaders
of northern India from several of
their stiongpoints In that sector.
Admiral Lord Louis Mountbatten's
headquartersannounced today.

Today's communique from
MnunthattiMi'ii hnaHminrlprs s.iM

hat Japanesebombers and fight-

ers had made a sweep over the
Kohlma and Tulihal areas Wednes-
day.

The bulletin declared that one
of the raiders wa shot down, four
probably were destrojed and
eight were damaged.

British fighter bombers and
divebombers struck back at the
Japanesearound both Kohlma
and Imphal, 05 miles to the
south, while American bombers
penetratedInto Burma, blasting
Japanese railway communica-
tion at Shwebo and Ywataung,
the communique added.
In northern Burma, meanwhile,

the eiiini'sp ,'ifilh Division wa re--

aiiese resistance
'Across the hills along the Sum-p-i

abum-Mvitkvi- toad, Lt. Gen.
Joseph W. Slilwells Burmese
tioops lucM'.iseil thru- attack on

langziip, 45 road miles north of
Mvitkvina, the most -- important
Japanesebase north ofthe Burma
Road.

Clcan-U- p Not Giving
Big Volume Of Trash

The rlean-u- p campaign In Big
Spnng I laggjng to such an ex-

tent that citv tiucks, hauling away
hash free of chaige, have siaice-l- y

had (tiough to keep tin in busy.
In the initial mund Thuisdav,

tiucks onlv puked up n load of
irash, tepoited II J MeDanicI

By (iniipai ison wild luimer

ing today at levees piotecting polled continuing its steadv south-Dup-o

and IlamsonvilTe, III, fore-'war- d advanre despite bitter Jap--

The

to

Red at more

floods
lives

Mo

jeais, tin w,i a men' picrlie
sou.i k ci.-s- i is expected to reach Thp h o umUnw lf..lfashthe M.S.S.SSIJIPI Saturday and hau ., ,)Ul ()t ,,..
ia.se the slug.-- of the latter to 30 npv A, soo , ,nll.,,.v,
f . t St. I.mm-ts- . ......day iVh,... j,pm.n,y gnP lrurks wM h(1

rsoarly 10 000 illinoi and Mls-p- to ano,ltT Ui,v al(1 the man.
soun militiamen, coast guards--, ager.
men, Itdluli pnv.ncis of war and Resident should place trash
volunteer woikeis,. were patroll- - beside the loi.ilion fur their gjr-in- g

levees-- and nr niiijieiiing I.Bneidiis ! inn kv (ullnw n.uii
vrakn jK.inis on both ndcs of kI. it k ,ti wnii tijose loiluwcd b
the MississippL garbage ULcks.

FRANK KNOX

Planes
Forays

air offensive that has
hutled 65,000 tons of explosives
on Europe since April 15.

L'p to 250 flying fortresses
winging out after a record day-

light pounding of continental tar-
get Thursday bombed the
Avord airdrome 130 miles south
of Paris, while medium Maraud-
ers hit another field in northern
France, and lightning fighters
shot up a third.

No further details of tin raids
were disclosed immediately.

In 24 hours alone, more than
6,000 planes have hit the Nazi
war machine with some 13,500
tons of explosives Including
a double-heade-r puntil by 1,500
U. S. heavy bombers Thursday.

Thirty-si- x RAF bombers .were
lost in the assaults "in very
great strength" upon Frledrlch-slialen- ,

home of the zeppciln
woiks and radio-locatoi- n eciulp-mci- .t

plants, and on rallyards at
Montzen in Belglujn and Aulnoye
In France. Bomber gunners knock-
ed down at least four German
fighters.

Motquito bomber meanwhile
raided Stuttgart, and other planes
laid mines. .

The RAF hit into Germany
again Just 24 hours after its 4,500-to- u

a'Ts.iult early Thursday upon
Es .en, Schwcinfurl and .rallyards
near Paris operation that open
a day of tremendous raids spear-
headed by 1.500 U. S. flying fort-
resses and Liberators which pour--
e(J 2'00n tons of bomb on military
taigcts in northern France. Ile-foi- o

dusk anothei fleet 750 Mrong
attacked Nazi airdromesat Nancy
arjft Tool, and rallvard at Blain-vi'l- e

and Chalon-sur-Marn- e.

Acquisition Of

BasesQueried
. WASHINGTON, April 28 11
Rep t 'I) - La i, pin suing a
proposal that bases leased for !l

jcaii from the ilutisli ho taken
over permanently, asked N'avv
Secretary Knox today to explain
toe vaidstick that was used when
thi "over age -- - deslmscr

was made in 1!MU.

Ilebtit, chairman of the house
naval subcommittee whose ac-

quisition idea was i ejected by
I'rlme Minister Cliurchfll in a

Common discussion leccnllv,
wrote to "Knox asking.

"How did our government ar-

rive at a moneta.'v value In ob-

taining the leasesas lompaied to
a similar value if we had lequest-e- d

pi i mane nt imssessibu ot. the
basis

"1 lib Oil . cn-lej- mi eight
wt.lein Ik iiuspliei e h.ises wiie
gcnteil In CMhaiiKe lor 50

lleheits gi(iu), alter a

tuui of tho (aiihhe.ni. called foi
ni.'iight aiquisiliun in llicir le-- j

i to Chdiiman iiisoii 'D-C-

ui he full naval committee
l.m)lusiiug thit he is f i n till

ly ' to Bnuin, and wants ' onlv
to sit down and t.ilk this ovei,'
the l.ouisnidii laid lie. el tlieless
tli.it (heie are some unsettled
cc Mm lis (iim1 It u.juM pi efl'i

t tu wail 'J'J ;cai to.have lliem

Nazis ReportedTo
Be Readying For
Blasting Dykes.

LONDON, April 28 (AP) Massesof Allied invasion ves-
sels, assefnblingin the harbors of western England were at-
tacked by German bomber last night, Berlin dispatches by
way of Stockholm said today. ,

Nazis and ncutrals;continuinga guessinggamethat be-

gan several weeksago,"said the invasion might be less than
twe --voeka.av.'ay vz. "erlin ''isatoh to-- StooVolav flH.
great quantities of Allied shipping were gathered in, tho
channel ports of southeast-- - - ---
ern as well as western Eng-
land.

German authorities In Holland

wto reported to be preparing to
blast the great dykes, which
gu:rd the entrance to the Zuider
Zee and flood a huge area in-

cluding Rotterdam and Amster-
dam.

Two Swedes, the first to reach
Sweden from Denmark since the
Geimails clamped tight control
on travel between" the two coun-
tries last Monday, said the Danes
at first thought the Germans
wvre Invading Sweden when the
drastic measures were taken.

The restrictions were, being
gradually relaxed, however,and
postal service between Sweden
and Denmark was resumed.
Britain's shores were closed

tightly today to all except the
most urgent outbound civilian
travel under new regulations de-

signed to keep invasion plans se-

cret.
The German communique as-

serted that German motor tor-
pedo boats sank three British
ships totaling 9,100 tons In an at-

tack on a convoy off the south
coast of England this morning,
and that the German air force's
attacks against shipping concen-
trations off the British southwest
coast last night were effective.

Class44--6 Set

For Graduation
Edward Fraucnfelder, director

of the Dallas War School, will de-

liver the address for class 44-- 6 at
the Big Spring BombardierSchool
in graduation exercises set for 9
a. in. SaturdayIn the post theatre.

On leave ot absence as head
of the departmentof engineer-
ing for Washington University
at St. Louis, Mo., Frauenfelder
his been In charge of directing
the training of war workers at
Dallas to be fitted Into war
plants In that area.
An innovation In the program

will be a song by the graduating
class, supplanting the customary
vocal solus. The progtam also In
.eludes "Marseillaise'' as well as
the "Star Spangled Banner" In
deference to the second contin-
gent of French cadets to be
giaduated from this school.

After 1st Lt. l'lerre W. Curie
administersthe oath of office, Lt
Col. James F. Reed, commanding
oficer, wil iaward wings. Response
is to be by 2nd Lt. It. E. Kme.

nand benediction will be
by Chaplain Kmenc A. Lawrence

Cadet olflceis of class 44-f- i aie.
It. K. Kme, New London, Coiiu ,

wing commander, W. J Baldrldge,
Waiikegan, 111 . wjng adjutant,
L. J. Wagenhauser, New Orleans,
La, supply ulllcer, . J. Lkos,
Stockdale, I'a . squadionadjutant,
II I'. t'edeihaiini, Hiooklvn, N. Y .

1st H K. llcadlcv, St.
I'aul, Minn , squadron supply of-

ficer.

Cecil R. Brown Is

Missing In Action
Notice that Lt Cecil R. Brown

of Big Splint, nas been missing
in ac l Kin Mure ApiU 13 wa

Thuisdav bv hi wife who
nntilied hi father, C C Brown
of Big Spring

Lieutenant Broun wa a fight-
er pilot stationed In England As-

sociated I'ress accounts of air
fighting on Apiil 13 show that 44
American planes were lost In raids
from British bases on that date.
A lecord fleet of moie than

Mustangs,. Lightnings and
riiiinderbolN of the U S Eighth
and Ninth air forre accompanied
500 to 75(1 British-base- rorl-i1- !
esses and I.ibeiatois that sliuck

at Geimau plant.
Lt Brown has been overseas

since Jan 13 lie leceivcd his
wings and commission Oct. 1,

1043. at Aloe Field at Vletona and
was man led Nov 2. 1043 at Fort
Mjeis, I la , In Ciussle Mae Giese
(if San Antonio His wife now is
in Sail Antonio

The ot fner ha four sister.
Mr K W Love and Mr Virgil

hiiij of Big spling Mis T K

(ishoine of Sulphur La and Mrs.
Willie Dunn of Fcrnwood, Miss.

Reds Launch A

New Offensive

In PowerThrust
LONDON, April 28 UP) Tho

Russian army Is pressing deter-
mined offensive with powerful

forces north of tho
Romanian city of last and fierce
battles are raging In that area tor
the second successive day, a Ro-
manian communique said today.

The bulletin said that local Rus
sian penetrationswere "sealedoft
or reduced by counter attacks.
Moscow made no mention of such
an offensive.

The Russian communique said
no Important changes had oc-

curred on any of the fronts.
The communique declared

however, that Russian torpedo
launches and Red army aircraft
still were making steadyattacks
on German water craft In the
area of Sevastopol, apparently
seeking to preventevacuation of
nail forces from the besieged
Crimean port.
The Moscow bulletin said that

a regiment of Germans was wiped
out by Russian artillery tire
when large enemy forceswere ob-

served deploying for an attack on
one sectorof the second Ukraine
front.

Both the Germans and Roman
Ian communiques said Russian at-

tempts to break through on the
lower Dnestr were repulsed.

From Stockholm came a report
that the Germans were awaiting
new Soviet drive on the Salla sec-

tor In Finland on the far northern
front. The Swedish paper Afton-blad- et

in a dispatch from Hel-

sinki said the Germans had re-

pulsed a Russian attempt to break
through there.

Navy Opposes

Consolidation
WASHINGTON, April 28 tTTO

TIij navy flatly opposed today
immediate action to consolidate
the army, navy and air forces into
a single department of war and
ured congress to give careful
stuuy to proposals for post-w- ar

consolidation.
It views, given to the house

committee on post-wa-r military
policy, were stated by Undersec-
retary James Forrestal in these
woids

'The position of the navy Is
thai the whole question of mlli-tir- y

organisation creserves and
should receive a most objective
an thoiougli study. It believes
the question should be approach-
ed by detailed examination with
the conclusion to be reached at
tuc end tif such an examination
lailier than acting upon the as-

sumption that the case is already
cilabhshcd. I don't believe this."

Eailler this week. War Secre-
tary Stimson endorsed the crea-
tion of a single department for
thj armed foices the actual con-

solidation to be put off until after
the war and recommended
prompt congressional approval of
fie principle of consolidation.

No ChangesOn

Italian Front
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,

Narle, Apt II 28 iA Aggressive
patrolling with exploratory
t'mists to feel out enemy strength,
marked activity along the wholo
ltilian fiont vesterday, Allied
hcadquaitcrs announced today

No change.- - were reported
abound.

Weather limited the Allied air
fence to 180 sorties during the
ela.v . and fighter-bomber- s attack-C- 'i

ar. ammunition dump at Mag-lia-na

No planes were lost.
Allied patrols were active on

the Aiuio beachhead, and 'two
ra'rt by enemy platoons were
btoken up south of Cisterna and
in the Caranearea.

Allied Artillery chased two
tank to cover in Cassino, and
startedfires and explosions south-wa- it

of that towsv
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Kiwanis Wives. Organize
Auxiliary; Mrs. H. W.
Smith Chosen President

Group To Hold
Luncheons And
Other Events

Attending a luncheon Thursday
tn room 1 at the Settles hotel,

wives of Kiwanis club member
elected oflcera nd organlred an

auxiliary
Thoae electedwere Mr. It W

Smith. president: Mn. H Clde
Smith. Vlr prealdent: Mra Sher-"U-

Smith jeeretary-tre,aaur--

and Mrs. Burgess Dixon pub-llclt- y

chairman
The auxiliary will be the local

unit of Ciwants Queens, organl-tatlo- n

of when of memhera of the
flub.

iJeclalon was made that another
luncheon will be conducted next
Thuradav and the program there-
after will Include monthly lunch-co-

at the Settle! and other
eventi.

function of the organization

Early orden "for
de-

livery of Flow-
er on Mother'a
Day will aave
coat of telegram

Leon's Flowers
Tour Telerraph Florist

F.T.D. HOH Mala
Fhone 1877 J9Z--

a

Iv

W. E. BEST
fastor--

Friday, April 28, 1944

It A

will be aocial and to asilit In
club projects

Hostesses Thuriday were Mr
W D- - Berrv, Mra S M Wlnham
and Mra. Dixon.

A floral arrangementcentered
the head table

Thoie preaent were Mra .Thom-a-a

J. Coffee. Mra H W. Smith.
Mra Shirley Robblni. Mra (Jeue
Colquitt. Mra J A Coffey. Mra.
H B. Reagan. Miss l.llllap Shirk.
Mi , Bcrnlre" Freeman, Mra. Har
vey Clay. Mra Jack Rod en, Mrs
W. 8 ralmer. Mra. Juatln Holmet.
Mra. M N Thorp. Mra. Iva
Huiievcutt. Mra S. M. Smith
Mra Cljd. Walts, Jr , and,the hos-

tesses
Mra Thorp, Mra lluneycutt

Mra Willi and Mra Palmer will
be hoateaaea at next Thursday!
luncheon.

rnmAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE, meets at

WOW hall at 8 p m.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

will meet at 8 p m Friday at
the home of Mrs. Ira Driver.
1200 Johnson st.

SAY TOD BAWcIT
IN THE HERALD

CHURCH
. 4th and Benton
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Does Make

What You

CALENDAR

JotIS drape la eachnnatrll
you breath freer almost

instantly. Caution: Ua
only u directed. Demand
riNETRQ NOSE DROP?

TRINITY BAPTIST

St".

HEAR!
Sunday Evening

Message

At 8:00 T. M.

"Discerning
The Siqns Of
The Times"

10
lay Si
.00 a. m.

"Studvlnr The
8eventh Chapter
Of Revelation"

Morning
11:00

Message:
a. m.

Subject:

Christian
Perfection"

Radio Proiram.
KBST S:0() to

5.30 p. m.

Difference

Believe

Young People

Attend Banquet
Around IS young people at-

tended a aacrlflclal banquet which
wai held at the First Christian
church Thursday evening.

Billy Crunk acted ai master of
ceiemoniea for the program
which Included a aolo by Maxlne
McMurray anu a scripture ltaion
by Eve White.

Lt J K. Traae spoke to the
group on "The Mlsslopary Mes-

sage and It! Value" and Marjorle
I tirke read a letter from June

Smedley. Christian mUnlonary
Jaiiea Hoy Marlon talked on

What We Muat Do." and an of-

fering was taken for Misa Smcd- -

Tablea, arrangedIn the form of
a cross were laid with white linen
ctoiha and centeredwith arrange-
ment of honcsucklc In the cen-

ter of the croaa waa a picture of
Chrlat and at the head of the
room was a picture of Christ and
children.

Those attending were Billy
Crunk, Maxlne McMurry. Lt J. E
Wade. The Rev and Mra J E
MiCoy, James Roy Horton, Eve
Wilte, Alma Jean Cannon. Ave-Iv- n

Hortaez, Mildred Creath,
Kannlc Sue Hall. James C.ass.
Wanda Payne. Jerry Bagley and
Marjorle Locke

Employes Attend

Barbecue,Dance

At Country Club
,

Fmployea of Montgomery Ward
and their guests were entertained
with a barbecue and Informal
dance at the Big Spring country
club Vdnesdayevening.

The dance, which followed the
haibecue, waa held In the club
house and music was furnished
by mckleodeon.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. E Q Greene, Mr. and Mrs.
J L M. Gaidner, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Satterwhlte, Mr. and Mrs.
I,. C. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. J.
II King, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cain,
Mr and Mrs n W. Jennings,Mr
and Mrs T "'. Hammond.

Mr and Mr. R H. Miller. Mr
and Mrs JamesEdwards, Mr and
Mrs. Bill Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs
Paul Cunningham. Mr. and Mrs
Gene Crittenden, Mr and Mra. H

L Thurman. Mr and Mr. Curtis
McCrulcy, Mr and Mrs. Lloyd C

Clirlc
Mrs Lorena Lynch. .leannette

Manaflcld, Pauline Franklin, Vir-

ginia Wood. Mrs Kathrvn Hud-gm-a.

Vada Wood and Billy John- -

on

"1 DISCARDED

HARSH LAXATIVES"

Sufferer
PraisesKellogg's All-Bra- n

kinir
ration due to lick of "bulk" in
the diet? Then read this letter.

"I wl.h In fiibmlt thl olillilrr ttl- -

roonlil bonI KEI.l.OUCi'3 Al.UURAN
a rrmljr for rontupatlon. for yarf I

found It nrrrmry to Ukt patent
llllv. Th7 Kt m nnlr prtll M.

M.nrv lUrtinc lu uw k.EL.LOUU'8 AM- -
IIIIAN I hot diiranlxl artificial alda My
taaann for Minting this not la to hlj
thoM wo art in in aam . ...
Wm F Fiaarr, Bart riaea. Iludaon
ll.nV.ti. N. J.

More and more people write in
about the jooua relief they get
from KELLOGG'S ALL-BRA-

It really gets at one commoncaus
of constipation lack of certain
celluloaic elements in the diet. For
ALL-BUA- 1 one of Nature's
most tfftclwf sources of these
elements, which help to fluff up
and prepare colonic waste for
easy, natural elimination. Remem-
ber, KELLOGG'S ALL-BRA- N la
not a purgativeor medicine, it is
a grain cereal a gentle-actin-g

"rezulating" food.
If your constipation is due to a

y in the diet, eat
KF.IJ.OGG'S ALL-BUA- regu-
larly, aa cereal or In several muf-fin-

Drink-plent- of water. Seeif
j on don't enjoy lasting relief. Get
genuin i' ALL-BRA- made only
by Kollojj i in Bailie Creek.

Yesterday and Today
e

The Old Testament is a book of tvpes and shadow? of which the New Testa-

ment is the substanceand reality. Every New Testament doctrine, institution and
ordinance is foreshadowed" in the Old Testament. The New is a filfillment of the
Old. We find a jwrfect type of the modem church Biblp school in Deuteronomy
31 11-1- "When all Israel is come to appear before the Lord thy God in the place
He shall choose, thou shalt read the law before all Israel in their hearing. Gather
the people together, men, and women, and children, and t,hy strangerthat is within
thy gates, that they mav hear, and that they may learn, and fear the Lord thy
God, and observet6 do all the words of th is law." .

4

Compare this with what happens each Sundav morning in more than twenty
Churchesin Big Spring. "The people are gathered together, in God's house, to
studyGod's word." There are classesfor "men, for women and for children and
for any strangerwithin our gates." The program of the modernSunday School is

bo arrangedthat, "all are causedto hear the word of the Iord. that they may
learn, and fear the Lord our God. and observe to DO all the words of this law."

The only permanent solution to the moral delinquency problem, for adults
and children alike, is to be found in our churches and Hible schools in the things
they teach andthe principals for which they stand The pastors and churches of

-- Big Spring irvit ycu ir.d yotr. family m sharein ;hrsc blessingswith us. i
i

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION

DOWNTOWN STROLLER
Bet the city-wid- e Joint Installation program Wednesday

will really be an Interestingevent. All eight of the city's parent-teach-er

units are to take part and preparation areunderwayfor an Inter-
esting program. The event will be at the rirat Methodist church at
3.30 p. m.

Looks as If the SMITHS have it In the Kiwanis Queens, wives of
Klwanls club members. MRS. H, W. SMITH was elected president,
MRS. H. CLYDE SMITH, vice president,and MRS. S. M. SMITH,

To take the similarity still farther. MRS H W.
SMITH'S first name is ELLA and MRS. S. M. SMITH'S first name.
1LA.

Hear that CORNELIA FRAZIER will be one of the 58coed models
at the annual cotton frock style show, which will be presentedIn tp

assmbly at North Texaa Stat Teachers College today. The
revue is sponsored annually by the Glrl'a Forum, and CORNELIA was
chosen to model for one of the Denton dreaa shops. She Is a member
of the sophomore claaa and of the A Capella choir, Sigma Alpha Iota
and the Junior Mary Arden Club '

"My, Cousin From Texas' 3-A- ct Farce

To Be PresentedBy Senior ClassTonight
The senior class of the Big 11 persons, Is said to be "tailor

Spring high school will present!mad" for high school itudenti.
"My Cousin From Texas." a farce The plot eentors around Sheila
In three acts by Pete Wllllami at Scott who Is about to be married
the city auditorium this evening to Preston Rogers. She Is not very
at 8 30 o'clock under the direction excited about It because she can't
of Mrs. Thurman Gentry, speech erase from her mind the memorv
teacherat the local school.

The hilarious pre-
sentation, which Includes a cast of

Methodist League
To Entertain At
Church Sunday

The IntermediateLeague of the
First Methodist church will en-

tertain young people of all other
churches In Big Spring with open,
house in the Fellowship hall at
the church Sunday evening at
6.30 o'clock.

Following the bualneas meeting
at 8.30 o'clock, a candlelight wor-

ship service will be held, and the
group will attend union services
which are being held at 8 o'clock

A fellowship meeting for the
young people will follow, and a

cordial Invitation has been ex-

tended to attend.

CoupleTo Observe

50th Anniversary
With Open House

Mr and Mrs J S Wlnslow will

Blanken
home

Abrams
Their children will

hostesses.
The couple Big

man
two

day
the

visit
never

to on

Cast
The cast

who of
Mrs.

Ann

Joe

Jean

Lula

Lois

Prls--
cllla and

Lee and
will

and

of

mers
nnm open nouse ineir BUM will sing
50th from 2 trlo of

8 m. at their ,njD. Eva Jane and
at 602 street

be hosts and

was In

will
will

and here Partridge, Richard Slm--
ears.
are Eva

or and
al invitation, ssld. accompaniment the

Son. and the will
and bv Peden.

of Big Mrs. Prather and
It I, of St John, Ariz
Mn of Mrs

Moore and Mrs. Arthur1
Wlnslow of Fort arrd

iJamcs Wlnslow of Muroc. Calif
All except Sgt Wlnslow are ex

to be here.

Class44--6 Has

Informal-- Dance

At The Post
of c!as 44-- 8

were entertainedwith an Informal
dance in the cadet club at the Big
Spring Bombardier achool Thura-da-y

evening
An unuuiallv large croud at-

tended and miiiic dancing waa
furnlhrd bv the poat orcheatra

Hours were from 9 to 1 o'clock
and of sandwichea
and cakewere to the cadets,
their dales, wives, and is

who attended.
Decorations included tall floor

baskets of shell pink gladioli, car-
nations and other spring flowers

were placed at" vantage
poinla about the ballroom.

Now Open

For

Your Business
Mr. Mrs.

Metcalf

in their New Location

Across from Wards

Open Day and Night

JERRY'S
222 W.

CAFE

of Johnny Benton, a young
she'd known for a brief weeks
during her summer vacation. It
Is the before her wedding,
and Scotts are expecting a

from "Cousin Tommy" from
Texas whom they have seen

. junnny "" "iiit- - i"the
house. Is mistaken for Cousin
Tommy and decide carry
the masquerade

Includes Betty Burle
son plays the part Peace
ful Johnson; Doris Cain.
Beulah Scott; JoanneRice, Sheila
Scott; Louise Bennett, Doris
Weaver; Jimmy Tolbert, Wilbur
Scott; Alyenne Brownrlgg, Lucille
Scott: Bill Underhlll, PrestonRog-

ers Woody Baker, Jolynny Benton;
Barney Carr, Eschew Smith;
Bobby Barron, Kelly;
Jackie Rayxor, Tommy, Cooper.

Ushers are Dorothy Phil-
lips. Dorothy Hull, Wandalene
Richardson, Jean Bllllngton,
Jeanetta Chrlstensen, Virginia
Burns, Mansfield, Charlene
Plnkston, Margie Sandrldge, Ma
rie Rainey, Patsy Holcombe,

Moore Carolyn Jackson
Erma Gideon Miss

Agnes Currle be in charge of
ticket sales between act num-
bers will be presentedby a quar-
tet composed Barkley Wood.
Richard Simmons, Burke Sum

and Kenneth Partridge.
ooservinR Ragsdale and a

wedding anniversary composed Joyce
o p. Saturday Darbv Bline

married

Ragsdale sing.
,A chorus number be given

by El McComb, Dwaine Williams,
Hitch Cochron. Rurke "Summera.

Spring has lived through-- Kenneth
out the 50 j mons, Barkley Wood. Joyce Blank- -

All friends Invited, whether enshl- - Jane Darbv. Shirley
not they have received person- - nsherman Blllie Ragsdale.

relatives Musical for
daughtersof cou-- entertainment be furnished

pie are Mrs Zora Carjer Mrs Adelle Bonner, Simmle
Herbert Hatch Spring, ch,ries Miss Reta

Morris , Debenport.
John Morgan Dallas,

Odie
Worth

pected

Cadets graduating

for

refieshments
sened

parents

which

and

Jerry

fll

3rd

Cactus

125th Anniversary
Observed By Lodge

Odd Fellows and Rehekahs con-

vened at the IOOF hall Thursday
evening for a birthday celebration
and program In observance of the
123th anniversary of the Odd
Fellows lodge.

Members of the Rebekah lodge,
auxiliary to the IOOF, presented
a special drill under the direction
of team captain. JonesLamar, and
talks were given by Chester
CVBrieii. JudgeCecil Colllngs. Jim
Crenshaw, Mrs Doela Crenshaw
and Jones Lamar. Linda Gail
Glenn who was presentedIn a
dance number also read a poem,
and Albert Gilllland .demonstrated
sleight-of-han- d tricks

The refreshments were served
bvn Odd Fellow committee which
included R V. Foresyth, Albert
Gilllland, Ben Miller, Boyd Hay-wort-

Dyke Tolbert and around
80 persons attended.

Christian Science
Topic Is Announced

Subject for the lesson-sernjo- n

to be read In the Christian Scl
ence service at 217 Main on
Sunday is "Everlasting Punish-
ment " .

The Golden Text Is from Eiekijl
18 31, the Bible pwiage from
Procrbs 28 13 and the citation
from 'Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptureson page 8.

Open Houje At Country
Club SaturdayNight

Members of the local country
club are reminded of the open
house and Informal dance which
wll". be held Saturdayevening

Hour will be from 9 30 to 1 30

o'clock and all members and their
guests are Invited to

attend

NOW OPEN
I'nder New Management

CLOVER" GRILI
106 E. 3rd St.

OIL KING "BLACKIE"
known WM Texas" cafe operator li pleased to announce

"iircbuse of the Clotr Crlll and U' r'-a- ya serTe tou
MODEKN FOOD AT MODERATE PRICES

NO BEER OR WINE
Hot Biscuits At All Hours

STEAKS
Specializing In

SEA FOOD . CHICKEN

Lawn PartyAt

RoganHome Held

For ChurchGroup
Member of the Intermediate

department of the First Baptist
church were entertained with a

lawn party at Mrs. Roy Rogan'
home Thursday evening and en-

tertainment included game and
stunts by each class.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Mrs. S. C.
Cooper, Mrs. Chester Cluck, the
Rev. and Mrs. A. A. Watson, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns, Lt. Pat
Wilkinson, the Rev. and Mr. Dick
O'Brien, Ann Blsnkenshlp, Luan
Wear, Murlal Floyd. Betty Ray
Nail, Dalpha Dean Gideon, Gypsy
Cooper, Doris Morehead, Lynelle
Robinson.

Beverly Stultlng, Wanda Wat-
son, Mildred Watson, Ruin Ella
Hobbs.' Martha Hobb's, Florence
Houston, Maxlne Mayes, Clema
Helen Potts,BUlle Younger, Mamie
Jean Meador, Ann Meador, Robert
O'Brien, Richard O'Brien, Audrey
Harris, Mildred Balch, Wilda
Watts, Melba Dean Anderaon, Bet-
ty Sue Sweeney, CotySelkirk, Vir-
ginia Ann Neel.

Charleyne Kelsey,Ann Sue Hull,
Jimmy Harris," Pat Cochron,
Charles Lovelace, .Jimmy Clark,
Charl,es McLauren-- Doyle Jenkins,
JamesBoatman. John Lewis, Bob-
by Hutchlns'and Ne(a Bell Wat
son.

Mitchell County
Workers Finish
Knitting Quota

COLORADO CITY. April 28
That Mitchell county Red Cross
knitters are doing close and care-
ful planning with their quotas of
thread was attested this week
when Mrs. Douglas Burns, produc-
tion chairmanof the county chap-
ter, prepareda shipment of fin-

ished knitting.
Given a quota of 50 pounds of

varn the knitters completed their
assignments and turned in an ad
ditional number of "extras" knit'
ted from the yarn sent here for
the quota. Five extra army
sweaters, one helmet, and five
mufflers were made. "That's proof
of close and careful knitting,
Mrs. Burns said after she and
Mrs. B. H. Cantrlll prepared and
ihipped the quota.

In the regular quota were SB

army sweaters, 16 pairs of gloves,
24 army helmets, and 20 mufflers.
A new quota of thread has arriv-her- e

and Is being issued to knit-
ters.

The production room, in the li-

brary building, maintains,a two-da- y

a week schedule with Mrs.
Burns in charge each Tuesda),
Mrs. Cantrlll and Mrs. Neal I'ricli-ar- d

each Thursday from 2.30 until
five o'clock.

ABOUT
FACES

Does your complexion have t
fascinating soft, smooth feel,
no wrinkles' If not it takes
only two simple things to ob-
tain such a complexion . . .
proper exercise methods and
any face cream you desire. G.
P Dickson, with twenty ears
of experience, has proved lo
thousands that face moulding
can be successfully exercised
at home For a free folder
write to Face Moulding P O.
Box 341, Houston, Texas

ladv)

Two Are Shower
Hostesses Here

Mr. Carlson Hamilton and
Pauline Milam entertained with
a pink and blue shower in the
Hamilton home Thursday after-
noon at 4 o'clock honoring Mrs.
Rayburn Woods.

The chosen color scheme was
used tn party decorations and the
refreshment tablewas centered
with a miniature stork standing
In lacy fern on a reflector. Pink
snapdragons were floral decora-
tions and small boots filled with
candy were plate favors.

Those attending were Mrs. Joe
Clere, Mrs. Charles Ogle, Mrs.
Kenneth Shultz, Mattle Sklles,
Mrs. J. L. Billings, Mrs. Margaret
Davis, Goldle Beth Sklles and
Mrs. Joyce Chesak.

Among those sending gift were
Mildred Bennett, Gertrude Mc-Ne-

Loralne Allen, Leola Vine,
Pauline Smith, Mr. Louise Grif-
fin, Mr. Lennl Helme, Sue Vas- -
tine, Opal Massey, Mr. Ha May
Dunning, Mattle Mann and Mr.
Helen Caudlll.

DancesScheduled

At Local Field .
Enlisted men, their wives and

guests are Invited to, attend Hn
Informal' dance which will be
held in the post gymnasium at
AAFBS Saturdayevening.

Highlight of the affair will be
a 'jive session' and music for
dancing will be furnished by the
post orchestra.

Transportationwill be furnish-
ed fiom the Settles hotel at 8:45

o'clock and houra will be from
9 to 1 o'clock.

The cadet club will feature
special activities Saturday even-

ing with the post orchestra furn-

ishing music for .dancing, and an
Invitation has been extended to
n rmiiri. their wives, .dates and

guests to attend.

Mrs. B. J. Wills Receives
Announcement Of Birth

Mrs. B. T. Wills has received a

messageiron her son, Ben Wills,

and his wife, of Santa Crur, Calif..

announcing the birth of a daugh-

ter. The infant has been named

Laura Lyn.
Ben Is a former Big Spring

and Is attending tho

United States Maritime Service
off.cer's training school at Nep-

tune Beach, Alameda, Calif.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233

Greeting
Cards . .

Will best express your mes-
sage of love TnT(T"devotion.
Choose early'fdr the best

General
hostesses.

cording

PITMAN'S
Jpwelrv and Gift Shop zf

117 East 3rd St.

Activiti.es

at the USO
FRIDAY
activities, voluntary

SATURDAY
4.00-10.0- Cookies and coffee

furnished by Overton home dem-
onstration club to be served by
volunteer hostesses; Music Study
club and volunteer hostesses.

hour In re
room.

RELIEVE ToHlrrlUUoD,formtDIi- -'

n a? r ctUd ooat of proUetlon be--
twwn akin andchafing bd--

CflDCC doth!, applyMmana, I

OllnCO aoothiagmsdlcaUdpowdar.'

Pile Sufferers!
Urged To Avoid

CONSTIPATION
Hot Water and Kruschen Salts
Before Breakfast Brings Welcome
Satisfactory Relief. No Forclngl

No Straining!
Here's amailngly effective way

to moisten bowel contents and ob-

tain more gentile "easy" move-
ments. Every morning for 8 days,
13 minutesbefore, breakfast,drink
a glass of bot water to which one
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts
has been added. While you are
eating bfeakUn the nor wk.
and ::uschen ..".'. be feeding
moisture to the bowels. The con-

tents become soft, molit, to
expel. No need to strain and thus
rlak painful rectal irritation.
Usually within an hour wastes are
expelled smoothly and gently.
You "feel gloriously fresh again.
Be sure to the simple easy
directions. Don't you can
get Kruschen Salts at Collins
Bros. Drug Store or any drug
store.

Over 245 million bottles sold in
the past 100 yeara It must be
good.

Phone 191

DCU

easier

follow
delay
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WALK OUT

ANNOUNCING
The

Conversion Of The

PALM ROOM

infoa

NIGHT CLUB
9

Open . . . 6 P. M., Saturday,April 29th
And Each Evening Thereafter

No Food Will Be Served At Present

Beverages Wine Beer

DANCING
EACH EVENING

SETTLES HOTEL BLDG.

SETTLES COFFEE SHOP
CLARENCE FOX, Jr., Operator
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Shut-Ou-t
Road Of

By JACK nAND
(Associated Preii Sport .Writer)

The secretary 1 hereby In-

structed to cast one unanimous
ballot for Jim (Nothln' Ball) Tobln
as a memberof the 1044 National
league all-st- team.

Even If Tobe doesn't get any-

body out from now until the Pitts-
burgh classic In July, his feat of

SAN ANTONIO, April 28 UP)

There will be no change after all
in the schedule of Flyln' Charley
Parker, Thomas Jefferson's great
schoolboy sprinter.

Coach Barlow (Bones) Irvln had
planned to use Parker in the mile
relay In an effort to add another
first place in the state meet at
Austin next week since the battle
for the title looked like virtually
a dead heatbetween Jeffersonand
Brackenrldge

Irvln had figured his sprint re-

lay team without Parker good
enough to take first place but
Jack Grieder, a star member -- of
the quartet, injured a leg muscle
in the regional meet and can not
participate. Therefore, Parker
will not run the quarter mile el
ther mile les trimmed l, be--

relay but will the sprint Potter, collected
relay team

This means Parker will run the
100,. 220 and relay in his final
meet as a schoolboy. Parker holds
the state record in both sprints at
9 5 and 20 6 and was a member of
the sprint relay team that set the
present state standard of 43.1.

.Star SandlotHitter
Wjll Be Given Bond

WICHITA, Kas , April 28 UP)

The National Baseball Congress
will present a $1,000 war bond to
the No. 1 sand ot hitter for 12 or
more games in the national asso-
ciation of leagues this year, Ray-

mond Dumont, president of the
. coi 'ress, said today.

The games, Dumotn added,
must be officially scored or the
box scores approved by a member

.of the National Association of
Scorers

Good
DES MOINES UP) The rule in

downtown Des Moines candy
shops usually allows a half pound
of chocolates per customer, but
a motherwith a ld child
wanted a full pound.

"Can't wo call her a customer?"
she asked, pointing to the tot.

"Yes, If she carries one of the
boxes out of the store," was the
answer. The strategem was car-

ried out successfully.

FOOT
When feet burn, tlng. itch and

sh. s feel as If they were cutting
rlRht into the flesh, get a bottle of
Moonn's FmeraldOil and rub well
on feet and ankles morning and
nipht fo- - a few days

A real discovery for thousand"
who hae found hlewed relief
Moone's Emerald Oil Is easy and
plfiant to use It does not stain

back If not
satisfied Colllhs Bros and good
driicplMs everywhere. (adv )

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
' Never Cle"

, OKWE1 COIJ.UM. Prop.

WHY SHOP i4fMgK
AROUND? MMUmWjmX

If it's avail-
able we have
It!
More than
25.000 Pee
ords in stock

m Main Bt.

CURED WITHOUT
THE KNIFE!

Blind. Bleedlnt, Protruding,
no matter bow long standing,
within a few day, without d t
tin tying, burning, slooiblni
or detention from buslnesa.
Fissure. Fistula and other ree-t-

diseases raeoeufolly trtat-e-d

EXAMINATION FBEE

Dr. E. L
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene Texas
At Dotulau llotrl. Bit Sprint

Everv 'nrt und 4th 'inday.
12 a. m. to 5 m.

Pajje Three

Game Is
Success

To All-St- ar Berth

Parker'sSchedule

RemainsUnchanged

Strategy

MISERY

mm

PILES

dockerc!!

oris

hurling the first no-h- it, no-ru-n

game --since 1041 and hitting a
home rn yesterday to help the
Boston Braves trim Brooklyn, 2--0,

rates him the Job. If he hadn't
walked Paul Waner in the first
and ninth he would have tossed
the first perfect game in the
league since 1880.

In three appearances"theformer
Yankee farmhand who was traded
to Boston by Pittsburgh for one
John Lannlng way back in 1037,
has yielded a grand total of four
hits, has blanked the opposition
for 28 Innings and pitched yV suc-

cessive liftlesi frames.
Outside of getting his name into

the record books as the first Brave
to throw a er since Tommy
Hughes did the trick in 1016, old
Abbadada'i most re-

ward wa ta guaranteeof a week's
free room rent from his hotel
manager.

While history was being made
In Boston, the St. Louis Cards
were getting back Into" th win
column In the only other Na-

tional leaieu game. Walker
. Cooper's pinch-hi- t doublr i the
ninth gave the Bed Blr 2

nod over Cincinnati.
The St. Louis Browns set a new

American league record with their
eighth straight victory since the
season opened. When the Brown- -

individually or In the Cleveland,
stay with hind Nelson they

Emnnrp'cnl monev

p.

immediate

only four safetiesbut made them
good for five score with the help
of seven walk from three Cleve-
land hurler. ,

Another St Louis triumph to--

would JAMES
1&atf4t mtw na inrtit AAneAMiitlua

games won at the start of sea-

son, held Joltnly by the 1018
Giants and the 1940 Dodgers.

Hal Newhouser's brilliant four-h- it

performanceas Detroit shaded
'Chicago, 2--0, In 12 innings like-

wise was lost In the excitement
over Tobln's feat. Newhouser
hooked up with Thornton Lee in
a 0--0 southpaw battle until Catch-
er Bob Swift doubled with two on
in the third overtl. heat. The
blow, and Rudy York's rejection,
made good news for the Tiger
fan.

The New and
nd

American, and New York-Phil-a

delphia, Chicago-Pittsburg- h tilts
In the National were postponed.

Competition Bid For
Track And Field

N
28 UP) Nine other army air fields
and the University of New Mex-
ico' navy were bidden today

compete for track and field
honors here May 20 with Kirtland
Field's Flying Kelly.

Invitations were mailed to air
basesat Hobbs, Carlsbad, Roswell,
Las Vegas, Fort Sumner, Alamo-gord- o

and Doming, N. , and
marlllo and Lubbock, Texas
Kirtland Field's depart-

ment said the "GI" tournament
was scheduled with the view of
giving this region a successor
the annual border conference
track an dfield meet, discontinued
in 1042.

Loop Baseball Race
EntersSecondHalf

HOUSTON, April 28 UP) The
Southwest conference baseball
race moves into Its second half to-

day when Rica and Texas A. and
M. clash in the first of a
game series here.

The Aggies are tied with Texas

cellar but It was Rice that hand'
ed A. and M. its lone defeat of

season.
Texas will be meeting South

western at Georgetown today and
tomorrow in practice games.

Texas Tennis Meet
Slated For Austin

AUSTIN, April 28 UP)

tournamentwill be held here dur
ing week beginning June 26.

Dr. D. A. Penlck, president of
the Texas Tennis association an-

nounced that the will be
for mnr women, Junior, boys,
girl and girls under 18. Ther
will also be division for mixed
double and veteran.

The meet will be held at the
University of Texas courts under
auspice of the Austin and Univer-
sity Tsnnl

No Music Allowed
(AP) The

Falrmount Park commission ac-

knowledged officially that times
have ;agcVclz ec':.

It struck from the
rule prohibiting "the blowing of
horns, playing musical instru
ments, or having Instru- -

to any bicycle." anese.

Royal Picks Cards
To Carry Pennants
Br cmP ROYAL I American league race In years. , players on the seven other teams
AP FeaturesSports Editor I The New York Yankees, Detroit to know that Manager Ossie

NEW YORK There are Tigers, Boston Red Sox, Cleve-- Bluege and the Senatorswill be
darn many "IPS" figuring in the land Indians and Philadelphia! tough to beatwith the six knuckle- -
major pennant races this Athletics won't be far behind, In. bailers and season half-fille- d

year that managersare counting , that order.
them at night instead or sheep. Cards Well Fixed

First, there are the usual wor--l All any selector has to go on
rles: Will Joe Doakes fill that 'big this year is the numberof players ly through their hitting power, but
hole.at second? Pete the clubs have lost not what they if it's true that this is going to be
be his old-tim- e self on the mound? have left. That U, with one excep-- another pitcher's year, Washing
Will Oscar Zilch hit like the Zilch Hon the Cardinals.
of his prime? No matter how many of the

Then, there are the gray hairs Senior loop's champs are
supplied by mailmen and draft Manager Billy Southworth will be
boards. Some 400 ballplayers are well fixed right down to the finish,
starting off in the big time, but He's better off In reserves than
only Oeneral Hershey and his any other club,
sidekicks can tell how many will i The Cubs also are loaded with
finish. J players but . hey lack quality,

Even so, being the only baseball especially on the mound. The
writer to view all the teams in story Is just the opposite, with the

training (between hall-- Reds, good pitching, little hitting
stones and snowballs), we ve got strength.

write something to show forlt- -
So here goes on the flag chases:

and have

The St. Louis Cardinals (despite very well be the National league
General Hershey) again will jun darkhorses, If they get the pitch-awa-y

with the National League. Ing. Dodgers have infield
Five clubs will fight it out for the And may wind up with a
rest of the first division berths. pitching headache.
Chicago Cubs, Cincinnati Reds,1 The and Phillies will
Pittsburgh Pirates, New York cause little trouble as they strug-Gian-ts

and Brooklyn Dodgers with' gle along waiting for the war to
the Braves Phillies , end the start of their rebuild--
trailing.

The Washington Senatorsawlll
hose out the Chicago White Sox
and St. Louis Browns in the best league, one has only ta listen to

Leaves
The Great At Anzio
By DANIEL DELUCE
(Substituting For Hal Boyle)

ANZIO BEACHHEAD, April 23
UP) The .biggest pistol packing
papas in the army alrJorce sel-

dom get a headline.
They fly extra fast fighter

planes but they racely fight
They hate flak but they stooge

Bleak For
Low Paid

! day tie the modern big MAnLOW

the

two- -

and GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, April 28 UP)

Millions of white collar workers

packers

members

squeezed between low incomes PeDD.r ade
and high living costs face

S'westTeamsTo

)ecideTrack Title
together

STATION, happen
Where the controls.

and
rest do

declded tomorrow
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musical
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taken,
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Texas, and M. and txtended
hook up In triangular meet

a

.
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j 1

.asso

a
It's u.

logemer month for families and
the circuit.

lost meet thought....but came dropping

of
the
the the

day.
isn't as strong as this

season but has some top

muU
cus Lloyd Parker,

annual meet
will held Austin

MEXICO CITY, April WP

wfll meet in Car-
acas June 24,

Gonzales re-

ported session of the perma-
nent the second

The date
of Simon Bolivar'

El
States, Haiti, Mexico,

for the Rice is In the Peru,

the

public and attendedto
meeting, by

of
Gomez.

To In
MEXICO CITY, April UP

of the
annual tennis Baseball said

clubs.

here tonight 'thut ho some
of the world' best team to com-
pete in next

In Caracas.
Panama already

and also
are expected Cuba,
United States, Repub--J
He

ed

April 28 UP) An
Inten-

sity was at the Bombay
shortly o'clock

last night, it was

-- rM. .tw af Iclal
was

Bombay and estimated
it In the vicinity of New

Gen
shades or awnings attach-- forces are engaging the Jap

The Pirates the Giants
gained a few players and may

The
trouble

Braves

Boston and and

still

ing
League

Moving over to the

And Senators
Dugouts

Notebook
Undecorated
around in two to four
day.

They belong to (he most
armed service of the' Unit-

ed States but one of the pistol
went home on the

other day 00 mission with-
out even an air medal to for
It.

Future
Workers

bleak future today in spite
of striate

A of senators,
,n.,i,l mmmllln Via.rlnH Viu

CUud.
to low In

come classes,such as clerks,
keepers, teachers, state
and city

But It Is hard to see how
can become re-

ality. Most of are be
low with what is likely

COLLEGE April 28 to to them:
UP) 1044 price

will

The

stay

cause
The will

Red

the.

artil

five

track field r7'Vij Texas,newlng
will here to their ar--opA to It

Boston-Washingt- well here doubtful will ':the

ALBUQUERQUE,

PHILADELPHIA

A. Rice much beyond pres--
a".VM.

9 Tlftmnvp nil Wnr
conference J

Dnngmg we uiree heads of
and field powers of unmarried persons.

Texas hasn't a this The is encouraging but
tfi si In

M April year close to w ..

unit
to

M

to

a

so

a

Will

to
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The conference
at

Agriculture Session
Caracas

The lnter-Amerlc- agricul-
ture conference

Venezuelan
Ambassador

at a
commission

conference. is the anni-
versary

Representatives Colombia,
Ecuador, Salvador,

Honduras,
lead J Nicaragua,

Venezuela
presided

Secretary Agriculture

World's Best Teams
Meet Caracas

Morales, Venezuela, vice
president International

association open Amateur Federation,

September'

accepted
acceptance

Mexico,
Dominican

and Rico

Quake Reported Near
New Guinea Area

BOMBAY,
earthquake of

observatory 0
announced

wild i
epicenter approximately

from
to

Guinea, MacArthur's

American
American

To

deco-
rated

sympathy.

recommendations

librarians,
employes.

recommendations

Southwest

.t .
T.nlinr

i

every

rests eaiy
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winners more

third

1944,
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birth.
from

day's
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world
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from
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shock great

after
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where

hours

after
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book'

those

them listed

More rigid

when
Texas their
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hour.
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usual

May

while

event

miles

show

than per cent above what Job

in

keep

for
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of
of

deep

of

the
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irac

80 vla
of 50 week: person

on

i

13.

Re--

4,290

leave

HtVli
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?1U a cnange
a week. their

WLB They
its air to

prove lu

be

28

R.

27
of

be

he

15 a
1941.

The ' 28 UP
anj 50

Mexican
creases up that figure ,d that the
board that wage,
ii insists on jurnaicuon ana

Thus, a 15 per cent Increase
a person earning 50 cents anhour

be 7 or a to-

tal m 87 cents, which is far
from the 93 an hour that a
$150 monthly wage calls for.

But suppose the WLB let down
the bars and a
earning a month receive
a raise $150 a month.
That would be a 50 cent In
crease.

If board broke It formula
that way benefit white cellar

rest of labor would
demand Increases for much high-
er paid who been
held down to per cent
Another The government
has stated It costs
are being held firm. It would
fight any wldcscale effort crack
the "little steel" because
the whole stabilization program
would get out of focus.

3. That state, county muni-
cipal governments Increase the
salarie of their low-pai- d workerr,
particularly

The state,county and
can shrug this one

off The WLB has
them. And the

carries compulsion.
4. That social and

assistance benefit In-

creased extended accord-
ance with the recommendations
of the social board.

This may Ironed out
war. Don't bet it during

the war Congress shown
inclination that direction.

5. That congress the bu-

reau of labor more funds
to do a more Job

figures.''
There Is no doubt Is badly

needed It Is barely
congress might agree al-

ready the recent past
has blankly at a

with night games.
The White Sox and Browns

be tho fight all the way main

Smith

ton looks like the World Series
scene for the time since 1033.

Yankees have
Joe McCarthy and, If they can

Spud Chandler and Ernie
Bonham awhile, win enough
games to In the first division.

Detroit, Boston, Cleveland and
Philadelphia will be fairly even
and the other teams plenty
of trouble. Tigers have
some Infield and outfield

the Sox a of
good pitching, the Indians, a bat-
tery weakness, and the A'l a lack
of hitters.

But, It all depends on the guys
ruling the draft.

AMERICAN NATIONAL
LEAGUE LEAGUE
Senator Cardinal

White Sox Cubs
Brown

Pirates
Giants

Red Sox Dodgers
Indian Braves
Athletics Phlllle

Today's double assignment
Lts. Ernest Perry, Nashville,
Tenn., and Edward F. Cornwell,
Jr., Highlands, Mass was
Just a routine part sched-
ule the oldest U. S, tactical re-

connaissance squadron in the
Medlterraenan.

The two pilot left their pistols
the long-rang- e American

lery behind in the Anzio beach-
head but, weaving in and out
the enemy ackack almost straf-
ing they stayed In

territory for most of the
and afternoon, pinpoint

Ing American fire on a total
nine field guns.

Observation for long-rang- e ar
tlllery is outside the province
little planes which hop
around Inside the beachheadperl-mete- r.

It takes a fighter like the
1 that can look the wickedest

ME-10- 9 squarely In the nose.
Since the beachhead turned
trench counterbattery

fire has become increasingly im-
portant. Four or German
guns aie knocked out each day,
thanks to the visual fire direction
from the air, which the luftwafte
cannot match.

Artillery Captain Paul R. Low- -
conference cnam--' ," "J authority of Beaumont, briefs the
plonshlp Is to be pretty secms cerUn

pistol-packe-

games the descrlbes lhcm"elsis the controls be

the

The

the
records

TlnnrH
meet.

for

iuu

whlch r.t8M

series

be

most

the

untiittii'urueu iuui in

"Yesterday one
Lee Nasnvllle,

I'enn,. caught a packet flak,
Just barely rightedhis plane from
a spin and bailed out while he was
diving at 300 miles an hour at An-il- o

harbor," Lowry said.
Lowry to his friends In

ago. However, Longhorns getsi93 cents a $7 aIr lecP
without day. 887 a a earn-- tell target,

When
"black

star sprinter Ralph Ellsworth ing month magic" "sugar .(they

thrower,
hurdler.

Set For
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over
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recorded
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Dasis gets $1 23 an nour, me names uayi nas
day, $50 been blanketed by artillery

But the Increases concentration,
according to for-- always photograps

in John Donaldson, dls-- toMds of

United

ments, now

the
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called for on Jan 1, TRIP DELAYED
however considers MEXICO CITY, April

wage less than cents an Mazarl, president of the
hour and permits in-- 1 Basketball Federation,

to without scheduled
approval. Over Los of Chihuahua,
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to
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1-
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permitted man
$100 to

giving him
per

the
to

workers, the
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considers living

to

and
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no control over

committee pro-
posal no
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lic be

and in
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after

the on
has no
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complete in

wotklngMA.
this

and possible
But

In
looked such

first
still Manager

head-
aches, scarcity

Red
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Melrose

of
at

altitude,
German
morning

German

of
cub-typ- e

In-
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of

In
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me

of pilots,
of

of

talks

grants

board,
Antonio

tonight
trip of Dorados

formula

congress

they'll

national basketball champions, to
South America had been dolaycd
but that he expects tho team to
leave the middle of May.

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
112 B. 3rd I

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor Repair
' Service

AU types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Phones 1551-- J and U94--

CarsWashed
We have our own private water
supply

CARS GREASED

CosdeifServic

Station No. 1

804 East 3rd

Sports
Roundup
By nCGn FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, April 28 UP)

When the A. A. U. advised the
Pcnn relays to toss out soldiers
Al Bloils and Archie Harris, Sec-
retary Dan Ferris apparently
wasn't worried so much about the
possibility that 2,000 kids would
be "tainted" by competing against
professionals as the likelihood
that the A A U would be accused
of butting In where It wasn't con-
cerned . . . But, come to think of
It, the A A U evlsts largely to
draw the line between amateur
and professional and It has worked
out a fair rnmnrnmlsp In allnu

' tnit
events . . . From a competitive
standpoint, there wouldn't be
much difference between allowing
Pvt Bloils to meet this year's
college shot putters and letting
Sgt. Joe Louis fight In the Golden
Gloves because he's a soldier.

A rookie a day-F- rank

Mancuso. Browns' catch
er- - Ifls name alone ought to make
him the club s No 1 receiver.He
a brother of the Giants' Gut. Af
ter the 1042 seas6n at San An
tonio he got a chance with the
Drowns and chance'at O OS. at
Fort Benning and took the latter.

. wit in mvu juitiy asa pVa-- r
uuupui no nuumeiuiy muuHui ne
was Ernie Lombard! and got his
left foot entangled in the guide
lines, result a badly wrenched left
knee, side and back and an hon-
orable discharge. He's tall, dark
and handsome, which shouldn't
hurt on ladles' days.

Boot on the other foot-We-ndell

Lallme, who used to
have trouble making folks believe
his tall but true tales of salmon
fishing at Newport, Vt., nqw 1

complaining about too much
credulity In a recent business
men's Red Cross basketballgame,
Howard Davis ended the show by
kicking the ball the length of the
gym and but the window. ... To
make the story better, Lallme re
ported tne ban lauded In a pass
ing freight car and was carried to
Montreal. Now he and Davis are
hiding up alleys to avoid ques--r
tlons such a How did you know
It was the same ball?"

Dog Rest Homes
CHICAGO UP) Miss Olive

Buttsbach suggested to the city
council that the position of dog
catcher and assistantdog catchers
be abolished, and dog rest homes
be established about the city.

"Would the dogs take care of
their own homes'" asked Alder-
man Porten. "If they were that
smart," he said, "they could go to
work guarding the war plant,
with the dog catchers Inside."

HAY YOC SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

iw.rfflw

to

The larger part of

ofrud now

to power the
Much of eur

and facilities are
devoted to the war effort.

Cosden products
helping on dozen fronli

and Coidan ano1

are almost
branch of

SchoolboySwim

StarsTo Meet

At TexasA&M
COLLEGE STATION, April '28

UP Texas schoolboy swimmer
will come here May 13 for their
annual state meet scheduled in
Downs natatorlumat Texas A. and
M college.

Medals will be awarded for
second andthird with

trophies to team end relay win-
ners.

Arthur Adamtnn. TVtub A nA

coach Mexico defeated'
the meet, said preliminarieswould
be held at 2:30 p. m. and finals

service participation in.most 7:30',n1

attendance

swimming

several high
school Dallas, Fort Worth,
Houston and San Antonio were
expected to file entries, along
with a scatteringof school from
over the state.

Interscholastlc swimming rule
will govern the meet and state
Interscholastlc eligibility rules
will apply. Each Individual entry

limited to two events.
A prescribedby national Inter-

scholastlc swimming rules the or-

der of the eight events will be: rd

free style, 100-yar-d breast-strok-e,

220-ya- rd style, 100-ya- rd

backstroke, 100-yar-d free
style, low board fancy diving, 180--
yaru medley reiay and 100-ya- rd

free relay.
Brackenrldge of San Antonio

won the meet last year High-
land Park (Dallas) second and La-

mar (Houston) third
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Play Argentina

MEXICO April M MV-T- ho

SUtes team, riitilnri
by Smith, ArftattM
Sunday the third of tfct
international

Tho U.3. team brought
from Texas, while tat Ar

gentlnes will ride prni;-e- d
by Mexico.

Manuel Andrsda,captalaof Utt
Argentine team, said hit player
were in shape, but that M

horses were tired.
"We have only norm ftplayer," Andrada said "a4 W

can's play that way.
Yesterday 1 had to
chukkcrs on one hone la tiut

M. who lame,
8 to 7.
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QtW with FLTT . . . beforethe hat a chaao
to chlUlnt-'bunil- from sick
aaaa to you. SprayFLIT is dark coram and
on watar . . . the car-st- ar

lurk and brMds. Spray It oa ovary mo.'
you so. It's and oaay way to

wipa out an motquitOM. Buy FLIT . . . todayI
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snooqiMtaos.

TODAY list for yoti fighting
more.
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A Word of Appreciation
to CosdenCustomers

As you know, it take gasoline powera modern COSDEN
B GASOLINE and COSDEN

AVIATION GASOLINE are helping,give the Axis
a headache.

COSDEN appreciate! the faithful patronageof the many thou-

sands of Southwestmotorists who express preferencefor
COSDEN by purchases, them even finer gaso-
lines and oils when post-wa- r plans now being perfected"
can be put into operation soon, we hope!

COSDEN TJiVi GASOLINE
llfflffC
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COSDEN PETROLEUM COkPOKaTION
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Editorial

QuestionableWLB Rilling
Unless published reports are grossly In error,

the National War Labor board has acted without
logic In ordering Montgomery Ward & Co to ex-

tend an old contract at Chicago.
This order led to successivesteps which result-

ed In seizure of the Chicago house by the govern-

ment of the United States and the subsequent oust-

ing of Ward's president from the premises. j
If it is true that under law a company is to

deal with a union only if it rrpicscnts a mnjont,
then It follows that there should be proof of that
majority. The company has claimed, without re-

futation from members of the union 10 far as wo

know', tha,t the union falls far short of the majority
qualifications At an rate there has been no proof
of it cither by individual check or b an emplojc
election.

It is well to rememberthat this business has
been In the mill for almost the past half ear and
is not the product of a sudden eruption ThuOit
follows that the WI B should hae had ample time,
had it been enti without bias and with honor-

able intentions in tl. matter to hae called an elec-

tion or secured certification of the union s majouty
long before now This seems a fair assumption that
If it had been found theunion had its majontv the
company would hac boon defmilclv lipid responsi-
ble to negotiate with it and th.itnf it had not then
there would hae been no strike b an organization

,that was rJowerlessto act
As it is troops haC been drawn Into the store
"-.- e heart'-.-;

-
. . , tz- -

for wth troops" Nothing has been
gained b the display and mnch has been lost

It makes no difference if Wards has been guil-

ty of some ungenerous treatment of emploves in
years past, the fact remains that laws ought to
work both ways' They ouRht to applv just as much
to labor as to management On the basis of re-

port! It would seem that management is standing
well within Its rights In this case and the bungling
of the National War Labor board and the resultant
Intervention of force to back up this bungling is
deplorable.

Automobiles For Games
From a South Texas paper we riad an editorial

about driving bv someoungsterswho borrow the
family car for an evening of fun

"It Is a shame to spoil the fun of teen.-age-

who get pleasure out of the most unusual pursuits.
but the se of an automobile as equipment In games
Is a little too dangerous to overlook," observed the
paper.

It went on to tell how eight car? of high school
youngsters had almost bowled over a traffic ser-

geant and ripped merrily away at 50-6- 0 miles an
hour.

That's in a South Texas paper, but we have the
tamesituation right here at home. PerhapsMother
and Dad have no idea that Junior is engaging in
darigerous driving habits .In their cars but it's up
to them to learn the truth and then put a stop to it.
Someday thev mav turn up with a smashed car, a
crippled child or a revoked A card

ExpertsExpectProlongedJap
Bx GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON I had coffee
at the House restaurantwith Cong.
O C. Fisher and J C Deal, man
ager of the San Angelo chamber
of commerce. Clark and Cub were
both lamenting the fact that Wash-
ington is getting a lot of rain that
West Texas could use to better
advantage'

The President fs expected back
at the White House just as soon
as Eleanor gets through with the
tprlng house-cleanin- g

Incidentally, the White House
hasn't had a fresh coat of paint
since Pearl Harbor and it Isn't
so white as it used to be.
The first thing most civilian

visitors to mv office ask me Is how
Is the President'shealth and do
you think there is anv likelihood
that he would run for a fourth
term.

The second question geperally
is who do I think will be nomina-
ted for on the Dem-

ocratic ticket
This proves that they expect

FDt to be renominated andaie
askirg the question juit to make
universal.!11

Experts in Washington arc
veering around to the opinion
that the Jap war may be pro-
longed for several vears more.

.

It is cMimitcd that President
Roosevelt has appointed about 73
per cent of all the federal judges
In the Lnited Slates Some of
them aren t loo hoi utlur, ll jou
ask me but I m no judge

If War Food dmini-irat- oi M.11-v- h

Jones had as mmli coin as
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The War Today
by DeWitt Mackenzie
Associated Press War Analyst

Chungking's announcement that the Japanese
have captured the important railway junction of
Chrnghsien, in their new offensive In the Yellow
liver region, emphasizes the menace of this drive.
It is a serious threat to an already terribly hard hit
China

While the ultimate dilm of this fresh assault
Isn't wholly clear, it has the appearance of being a
defensive measure calculated to remedy bad weak-
nesses in the Nipponese continental fortress

The underlying Strategy probably Is the idea
that if 'Nippon can hang onto this fortress she may
be able to tire the Utilted Nations out and achieve
a stalemate Indeed we know'from reliable sources
that the Japanesemilitarists recognize they can't
win. The're going to salvage what they can, and
already are planning anotherwar against the.west-
ern world twenty-fiv- e vears hence.

Chungking; believes that one Japaneseob-
jective Is to secure full control of the (treat
trunk railway which runs Horn Pelplng; in the
north rlar down to Canton and Hongkong .on
the south coast. Their purpose Is, to strengthen

. iJHplP '"r- - WlUWWwI.tUy. g Pl.li. m mJ r
ny to oftsei tne Tv'illra ravages on Nipponese
sea communications

There arp two other objectives which the invad-
ers likel have The 1 800 square miles or more
which they already have overrun along the Yellow
river is a vast wheat growing area that is expected
to produce a record crop this season. The Japanese
need this grain for their armies and home con-
sumption, and aren't concerned with the fact that
millions of Chinese are dependent on it to keep
them from starvation.

The Nipponese are operating In considerable
strength, estimated at 70,000 men The fact that
some of these have been withdrawn from Man-

churia ma.v mean that the Japanesearc worrjing
less about Russia's intentions.

Forest fires In the United States annually de-
stroy enough timber to build 215,'000 five-roo-

frame houses.

The American Expeditionary Force In World
War I consumed 200,000,000 cans of rriilk and

cans of tomatoes

Blacksmiths are a high caste on the island of
Bali, because they make theskns, or dagger,which
is semi-sacre-

Careless smokers and campers start 30 per
cent of forest fires, according to the U. S Forest
Service

Capital Comment

War

Courthouse

he has eggs he would be happy.
After a two-wee- rest In At-

lantic City, Sen. Tom Connally
looks 10 years younger

Cong. Luther Johnson, of
Corsicana, ranking member of
the house foreign affairs com-

mittee, observed that lend-leas- e

has perhaps done more than
any other one agency In helping
to win the war, "yet," he ail-
ed, "I do not believe there Us
been any activity -- of government

, where there has been more false
rumors circulated than with
reference to lend-lease- ."

I don't know why It Is but
somehow the war has caused me
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At No'Wi-f- i

to lose my appetite for politics
The trial of the 32 charged with

sedition in the District of Colum-

bia court reminds me more of a
circus than of a court proceeding.
Local newshawks are having a

field day of it.
The consecration in the Wash-

ington Cathedralof the Very Rev-

erend Angus. Dun as the fourch
Episcopal Bishop of this diocese
was one of the most Impressive
ceremonies ever held here.

For our information, over
pounds of rabbit meat will

be produced in this country in
1944 Government experts say so.

Republican leadershere have quit
talking about Texas going Repub-

lican this fall.
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Draft Shrinks The Chorus Line
f

By ROBBI.N COONS
HOLLYWOOD The chorus

man, a fellow iobody ever saw
belore though he was present on
ti.e screen, is' garnering atten-
tion todav because the draft
boards have seen so many of his
contemporaries.

He or the lack of him has
become a major problem in the
musicals and all the studios ara
making musicals in response to
the "escapist" trend The old-tim- e

cnorus, hundreds of girls, hun-
dreds of men, is gone with such
quaint sajings as "Fill 'er up"
and 'Are ou suj-- that steak is
tender?" Directors, when it
comes tochorus men, arc as meek
as civilians asking "May I have
ih'c gallons"

They used to hue try-ou- ts for
choius men Candidates liaU- to be
fairly good looking, tall and
husky, light and tricky on their
feet, hep to standardroutines and
quick to catch new ones. Now
they just try to get chorus men
and few questions asked. Direc-- t

ic who used to ask the aspi-
rants 'Can you dance-1- are now
settling for "Can jou stand up"'
Tha s what the look in their eves
says, although they're far too
tactful to put it in words....

Tim Whelan, not without a
struggle, ha corralled a group of
16 dancers for the Sinatra mu-

sical. Whelan, his producer. Bob

Washington

New Postal Rate
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Sometimes
congress can't see beyond the
end of its nose The example at
hand is the Increase in the cost
of post office money orders las
high as 6G per cent in some casesi
voted in the recent Hevenue bill

li the bankers lobby had
worked night and dav for months,
it couldn t have hoped foi as
gieat a benefit as Congress mav
hive handed them in this seem-
ingly minor item of increased
public charge for services render-
ed

Tne House vvajs and means
cor.im.ttec glibly estimated that
incteases in the cost of.ocal post- -

age, an mail stamps and munev
oiocrs would luniK .111 adilitioii.il
revenue of. $96,000,001) a ear.
'flu gov ilium al lias d monopoly
or the sale ut stamps and. foi the
moat part, for services rendered
thueunder. It doesn t have anv
monopoly on monev orders Its
piuicipal hold on tins most lucra-
tive source of post office piolits
was that it could salely transmit
money in certain amounts as eco-

nomically as an.v piivate agency....
In those certain amounts, that

may no longer be true When
Ihr public realizes banks can sup-

ply the same service for less cost,
the money order profits may nose-
dive.

The fust repoits on the new
revenue bill wont come in until

' the middle of May and then only
from the larger cities, but so posi-

tive are post office officials that
their highly profitable money or-ri- :i

business has been dealt a

serious blow, they already are re--

van.ping me wnoie system.
hat is proposed is the issu

ance of postal notes" similai to
traveleis' checks By buying these
blanks ' en bloc," the cost would
'c reduced to compete with those
hanks which now pciform the
same service for about half the
cliaige

Advocates of the new svstem

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

Fellows, his dance directors,Ernst
and Maria Matray, were looking
over the assemblage the other
day and Tim was sighing.

"We could dress them up In
outlandish clothes," he ventured
finally, "for that comedy number, great chance that if some part of
Then " the plan goes wrong,we shall lack

They went into a huddle. Up- - the final punch to deliver the
shot was that the few fairly knockout blow Many a man has
husky and handsome membersof gotten out of a hopeless fight by

p were segregated. Just managing to hang on and not
. "These," said Tim, "can work to get knocked out because the

in the straight pieces with" the other fellow did not have that last
girls. These other fellows. . . " punch.

This Is the tremendous danger
Th" idea was that thesewould which the invasion forces face,

cortribute to the comedy routine, that they will come ashore, that
They included a skinny they will move in, as in Italy, and
old boy, an elderly gentleman I then lack the reserves to push
seem to have seen years ago as through to victory. If that hap-- a

burlesque comic, a tall, raw-- pened this summer, we might well
bemea boy with thick glasses, a face a bloody stalemate and the
gnome-lik-e little fellow who need to try it all over again next

spic with an accent and another season and with every plan we
wht looked like a gremlin, But have made in Europe and In the
they could dance, all of. them. Pacific thrown off schedule.
They stepped into the new rou- - It Is Imperative, therefore, that,
tine with speed and skill, kept it once the invasion is launched, it
u energetically when George should have behind it such

joined In. Whelan was serves that the longer the enemy
rnnnlpH lip was oven unthusi- - resists the greater will be the

atic
' You know-,- ha said, "when we

work it out, this thing may prove
to be the high point of the plc- -
f 11. n '

It may, at that. It was funny, " than the second, he will have
and neLCisitv has been the nothing .left to fight for
moihcr of acceptance before. The fury of the attack must

mount, and when It is Indisput-
able to the German army, who
will know all the essential facts,

Is Banks' Boon
don't figure the profits would
come so much from increased
salns as in the reduction of man--

ptmer its estimated the'post of- -
fice and general accounting of
fice, where all money orders must
now be audited, could save some-
thing like 600 jobs by the propos-
ed strcamllnmg

The study of the money order
svstem to eliminate personnel had
been started before Congress
tosed the business into the laps
of the banks

Some post office officials here
don t think that the mid-Ma- y re-

port vwll give any true picture.
princpally because there's an old
statute on the books whieh pre
vntt private enterprise from
competing with the post office.
While there is no record of Its
having been invoked for decades,
it has prevented private enter-

prise from advertising specific
services in competition to those
pjrfoimed by the post office.

Looking
Backward

The Years Ago Today

Citizens urged to get in on spe-

cial summer water rate, bathing
revue to be featured at formal
opening of municipal' swimming
pool this year.

Ten Years Ago Today

Lula Ashley chosen as "Miss
Big Spring", middleweight wres
tling match to be staged here by
worM charapion and atate cham-
pion.

D. E. BURNS

Plumbing & Heating
807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Court --

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PnONI 601

Today And Tomorrow
Lippmann Thinks National Service
Act, Sternly Handled; Is Vital
By WALTEn LIPPMANN

As for guessing when the In-

vasion will start and when the war
will end, wfe had better ask our-
selves whether we are sitting In
the grandstandslaying our bets
and waiting for tha whistle 'to
blow General Eisenhower and
his staff, will decide when to In-

vade. But the American civilian
population have a very big part
to play in deciding when the war
will end.

In its fundamentalsthe ques-
tion Is whether Concresi and
the people take the view that
Elsenhower's men must win,
lose, or draw with the forces
they now have. Undoubtedly
they are treat forces. But if
they are a fixed quantity, then
the enemy has everything to
rain by taking every risk, fight-
ing to the deathat every pillbox
and every street corner from
the cwast of Europe to Berlin.
For if he knows that
ho,wer'a to ! Hist,j W nd
no blrrer and that there Is not
much else behind It, the enemy
has every reason tb fight on
and to make us pay with the
blood of our men for every foot
of the soil of Europe.

The Germans are encircled and
are cornered, but they still have
hope. A fixed force, however for-
midable, is worth resisting on the

forces that come piling up against
him. That will break him. He may
withstand the first blow. But if
the second is harder, not softer
than the first, and the third hard--

that the attacks are on an as-

cending scale of violence and
power, they will know that re-

sistance is mere suicide. Whole
armies and nations do not com- -

mlt suicide.

This Is the reason why our re--

sponsible military leaders are ask-

ing the American civilian popula-

tion to back them up witha na-

tional war service act There is
no other way to tell our troops and
to make It clear to the enemy that
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when, the invasion begins It can
never be stopped. We are simply
not doing our duty if we leave
matters where they now are, say-
ing to our men and to our enemy
that we shall fight It out with
limited forces.

It Is as clear as daylight that
the way to shorten the war de-
cisively and conclusively Is to
mobilize the civilian population,
men and women, so that there
can be no question In anv one's
mind that the attack has behind
It waves of men and equipment.
We are a people more used to

business than to war An exam-
ple from business will illustrate
the point- - there is a run on a bank,
the depositors are drawing down
the reserves How do you stop
the run' By feeding Into the bank
a new $100 for everv $100 the de-
positors draw out' Not at all You
put all the resources of all the
banks behind the threatenedbank.
The moment that 15, dbr. the

quit drawing on the re-
serves, the run stops, the panic Is
over. The fact that the
are unlimited means that they
do not have to be drawn upon.

With the remcndous operations
that are now prepaiing in Europe
and also In the Pacifc, no Ameri-
can civilian has the right to say
to our military leadersthat he can
have the but that Is all Tne
civilians who sav that be they
officials of the Chimber of Com-
merce, the National Association of
Manufacturers, the American Fed-
eration of Labo- - th Congress of
Industrial or of the
Congress of the Unltec States
are, in a raattr cf le and dea'1
for hundreds o' thousands of
Americans, In a ma tir of supre-n-

importance to the nation, putting,
their personal views ahead of the
judgment; of the commanders who
must conduct the battles

Suppose these civilians, who
know little of war, are wrong.
Just think what we shall carry
with us upon our consciences
for the rest of our lives if. when
we wer called upon to support
the armies, we refused.

No man will ever regret'that
In this fateful hour he did too
much. Tie will never be forgiven
if he dees not do enough.

The Presidentis returning soon.
His duty is manifest He 1 com-

mitted to a national
act. The fart is, however, that he
has not fulfilled his commitment.
In his messageof last January he
hedged it with reservations' and
qualifications vhich convinced
Congress that he was not serious
about it His Inaction and silence
have confided that conviction Yet
he is President and he is Com-
mander in Chief, and if the armed
forces need the backing of this act
they need it regardlessof the tax
bill or any of his other qualifica-
tions. If we do not win the war,
the problem of the home front will
be insoluble, anyway

The President cannot wait any
longer to take this maljer in hand
and to bring It before Congress
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and the country, not as his per-
sonal

4
view but as a demand,

backed by the evidence and con-
viction, .of oor military leaders.
If our people really see that this
act Is a military necessity they
will not fall .

The act should be placed on the
statute books at onco to put an
end to the shame that only men
who are caught in the draft have
an obligation to serve.

Why, for example, should a
F or a discharged soldier who

may be physically far less fit
than a healthy woman without
family cares or a middle-age-d
man who can do a dav's work,
be singled out and told he has
a special obligation to his coun-
try?

" . .
More Is needed from the Presi-

dent than a resolute and explicit
call for enactmentof his law.

The fact is that there is no pub-
lic confidence in those who ought,
to administer'this law. There is
not sufficient confidence In Mr.
McNutt's luetoL"; of --mind u. In
his political courage- - as for the
Secretaryof Labor. Miss Perkins,
she is and the President knows
this well because his actions prove
it unemployable

He must find some one else to
administerthis act When he does,.
he will be well on his way to get- -
ting the act.

Political .

Announcements

The Herald .makes the fol-
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices .. $20.08
County offices ...$17.50
Precinct offices . $10.00

The Herald Is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary. July 22, 1944:
For Congress:. .

GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State.Senator:
STERLING J PARRrSH

For District Attorney:
MARTEELE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNM

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T THOMAS
H. C. HOOSER

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE, CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
WALTER W. LONG
J E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2t
II T (THAD HALE
W W (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
R, L. (PANCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HLLL

Justice of Peace, Pet. No. 1:
WALTER GRICE
J S NABORS

Constable, Pet. No. I:
J F (JIM) CRENSHAW
J T (CHIEF) THORNTON

Mfcs.
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Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
In cooperationwith the government,The Herald wish-

es to state that prices on most used Items are now
subject to price control.

Automotive
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH

PRICES FOR USED CAHS
1042 Pontiac Sedan
1942 StudebakerSedan
1941 Chrysler Hoyal Coupe
1941 Chrysler Club Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Coup
1943 Chevrolet Coach
1940 Ford Convertible
1940 Plymouth Convertible Club

Coup
1939 Dodge Two-Doo- r

1039 Ford Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

1938 94 ton Ford pickup. C. E.
Manning, Big Spring Tractor
Co. ,

1939 DELUXE Ford coach; radio.
heatei, spotlight, good tires; ex-

cellent condition. Lt. W. B.
Ross, 1801 Scurry, phone
1334-- .

MECHANICALLY perfect 1940,
Model 61, Hnrlcy Davidson Mo-
torcycle with new saddlebags,
coil tires, Sealed-Bea- .head-
light, sprockets, chain. Motor
has leg guards, windshield, and
buddy seat. Price $7.0 See at
211 N. Milton St. or call W. D.
Sligar at 7072-2- . San Angclo.

1938 FORD Tudor Standard se-

dan. 1110 Austin. Priced at
$750.

Trailers, Trailer Houses -

PRACTICALLY new two-whe- el

trailer, G50xl6 six-pl- y tires.
Phone 1680, extension 378. Can
be seen at 809 'a S. Gregg.

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two. t

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
In demand now. and will be aft-

er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction.. Big
Spring Business College. Oil
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Publio Notices
TRAVELER'S INN Dancing,

food, soft drinks. NO AGE LIM-
IT.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co.. 839. or 578--J

r O R MATTRESS renovation,
leave names and telephone num-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 300. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Btlderback. Mgr

To all my friends: I have had
a tin shop here in Big Spring
about a year, and have appre-
ciated your business very
much. I have opened a radiator
repair shop and have a man
that can repair them as well as
take them off and put tliem .on.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
509 N. Fifth & Main Sts.

WILL move your house anywhere,
in town or out of town. See J.
H. Black, 311 Goliad St

PAPER HANGING and painting;
free estimate. C. F. Bebee,
phone a6.

WATER WELL drilling L. M.
Bankson, 104 W 8th. Phone 584
for appointment.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED City truck drivers
See A. McCasland. Agent, Texas
it Pacific Ra i 1 w ay '

WANTED!-Furnit-
ure

man capable
of running a department. Must
have at least two ears of buy-
ing and selling experience. Sal-
ary $45 per week, 5 percent
cnmmissihn and 1 percent,
ovrrite on department Should
net a pnod man $65 to $75 per
scck. Also have other openings,
in shoe, men's clothing, auto ac-

cessories, and paint depart-
ments. Permanentpositions for
those who qualify Apply by
letter or telephone Mr. Johnson.
Rears, Roebuck & Co , San

Texas.

Employment
WANTED Boys or girls 16 years

ol age or over, no previous ex-

perience necessary; $16 to $18
per week. Apply at WESTERN
UNION.

Help Wanted Main
WANTED Meat salesman: Rood

salary at present and opportu-
nity for advancement. Box 1266,
Sweetwater. Texas.

Help Wanted Female
Experienced salesgirl want-

ed. Apply at Franklin's
Dress Shop. '

COLORED or white Rlrl to help
with housework, half days. 1 to
5 p. m. Inquire 1604 Runnels
St. ,

For Solo

Household goods
SEE Crcaths when buying or sell

ing used fuwji'-- -
, 20 yearj Wv

furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Montgomery Ward
refrigerator. See Mrs. Ruby
McDaniels at 906 W. 8th St.

FOR SALE Maytag washer, (two
tubs and boiler), and beautiful
walnut chest of drawers. See at
Sloan Transfer & Storage Co.

FOR SALE Studio couch, with
.springs. 701 Vi E. 3rd, phone

1 08-- . .

CHILD'S table and chairs, baby
bed,1 high chair, large tricycle,
two gas heaters, also cot that
makes a bed. 1104 Nolan.

Livestock
GOOD, young Jersey milk cow;

good milker. 2108 Main St.

Pets
FOR SALE Registered Cocker

Spaniel puppies ready for deliv-
ery now. Mrs. Geo. Parrott, 911
S. 4th St., Lamesa. Texas.

Poultry & Supplies '
1.000 FRYERS lor sale. See Jess

Enloe. 801 E. 2nd St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALS: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE Frying size rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also
kindled does. 610 Abram St.
Phone 1707.

FOR SALE Plainsman matte
seed, tagged and tested, $4 per
hundred. Roy Phillips, Knott,
lexas. Route 1.

SEVERAL 32 volt light plants for
sale. Great West Pipe and Siv-pl- y

Co.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State registered
planting ecd. Use Ward's fall
payment plan, one third dowm
balance when crop matures.
Montgomery Ward, 221 W.
Third.

FOR SALE Good boat; also
good, old Italian violin. Will
sell or trade for gun or pistol.
Call at 1000 Gregg or phone
1362.

FARM EQUIPMENT Ford trac
tor. stalk cutter, double-ro-

team planter, wagon; cotton-
seed, feed. cows, chickens Also
for rent, half section land. 250
acres In cultivation. R. V. Cobb,
Knott, Texas. P. O. Box 17.

GOOD saddle, Frlgidaire, electric
cook stove, book shelves, golf
clubs and balls, dinette suite,
Kinffnr spwinff mnphlnp 1 .M n

' Johnson,side entrance.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2Vie per word 20 word minimum 50e
Two Days 3Vic per word 20 word minimum 70c
Three Dajr 4Vie perword 20 word minimum (90c)
One Week fie per word 20 word minimum ($1.10)
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)

Leal Notices Se per line
Readers leperword
Card of Thanks le per word
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday edition 11 a.m.of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone 728
AsJ for Ad-Take- r, hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

TWO-DA- SALE Friday and
Saturday, sheets, spreads, ta-

ble colths, pillow cases by
sales representative from New
York. See special display first
floor. Room 237, Douglass
Hotel. Open 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

FOR SALE JJndcrwood type-
writer. 1110 Austin "St.

SIX-TUB- E automobile radio In
peneci conmuon, aisn some
beautiful china, 12 sherbets, 12
goblets, and golden maple bed--'
room suite, with Beautyrcst box
springs and mattress. Mrs.
Merle Dcmpsey, Crawford Ho-
tel.

FOR SALE Stroller. 100 E. 17th
St.

SET student's referenceworks;
10 volume set Sulvestcr Trav- -

' clogucs; set of Beryl's "Self
Culture." Also have 9x12 Orien-
tal rug. See at Sloan's Transfer
and Storage,

WantgdTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wrnted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColli-te- r

1001 W 4th.
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments.Will pay cash
for anything.' Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call it 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your clean cotton tags.
Bhroyer Motor Co. 424 East Jrd.

WANTED Clocki to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wtlke. 106
W Third

WILL PAY $35 per ton for well
manured maize heads.Roy Phil-
lips, Knott, Texas. Route 1.

For Rent
Apartmeata

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3.50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, nowly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 El. 3rd. Phone
991.

NICE, clean bedrooms, private en-
trance; working men,only. 400
Nolan.

BEDRb6aifor:rent.' 701 Bell,
phone 299--

Rooms & Board
WILL BOARD four girls employ-

ed at Bombardier School; break-
fast, dinner, and will fix lunch.
Call 1208-- J or apply 1100 Main,
Apt. 2.

Houses
FOR RENT Four-roo- furnish-

ed house, bath See at 602 State.
Mrs. O, J McCarty.

Wanted To Rent
.Apartments

WANT to rent three to five-roo-

furnished apartment or house.
Call Sgt. Villman, extension
218 at 1680.

Wonted To Rent
Apartments

WANTED: Two. or three-roo-

furnished apartment by elderly
couple; permanently employed.
Call Bennett Storey, Southern
IceCo

WANT to rent three or four-roo-

unfurnished apartment or
house. No children or pets. Box
J. S.. Herald.

Houscs--
WANT In Jniir nr. fjvp.rnnm

h.ui. riiprilikM At- - lin!iinlir '

ed. Permanent renter. Phone
998--

Real Estate
Houses ForSale

THREE-ROO- house on one acre
land at Sand Springs. See L. A.
Whitworth, Route 1.

FOR SALE OR TRADE House
and lot in Bakcrsficld, Calif .

for Big Spring property.
Phillips, Coahoma, Tex-

as, Vincent Route. G. C.
I Coats. -

NICE five-roo- m home, lovely
yards and grounds; very mod-
ern. 202 Lexington, Saturdays,
Sundays and after 5 p. m. week
days.

FOR SALE Lovely brick home,
tile roof; located at 511 E. 15th
St. Write W. C. Bray, 1700 Col-leg- e

Ave.. Fort Worth. 4, Texas.
FOR' SALE by owner Four-roo-

rocK nouse ana garage comma
ed; immediate possession.
ply at Watt Package Store,.ffi
W. First.

FOR SALE by owner Six-roo- m

stucco house and garage, chick-
en house and lots. Calf 695--J or
see at 1403 Austin.

FOR SALE 160" acres land, 10
miles, northeast; fair lmprove- -

ments, electricity, mall and bus
route, plenty water. S. R. Fo-

ster. Route 1. Big Spring.
COMBINATION "6 - room house

and two storv brick and tile
business building, located across'
street west high school. 1010
Runnels and 1009 Main St. See
G C. Potts; at home after 7 p.
m.

Lots & Acreages
FOUR half -- acre tracts near

school: good soil, water. Just
right for garden, chickens,

Call 117B, owner.
A CONSIDERABLE number of

Ideal LOTS on Dallas. Park, and
Hillside Sts.. Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, In Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms If desired, 5
simple Interest. List your for
sale Real Estate with us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.

BusinessFroperty
FOR SALE Cafe doing nice bus-

iness; on Highway 80. Coahoma

HOMESICK WAC

NEW YORK, April' 27 UP) A
uniformed Pestka, Polish WAC.
burst into quiet sobs at a recent
peiformanceof "The Merry Wid-
ow," when Jan Kiepura, star of
the operetta, sang "Kujawiak,"
popular Polish folk tune.

Stan Musial fanned only " 18
times in 157 games with 'the Car-
dinals last seasonbut in the World

OFFICER and wife desire fur-J?."- '" J!) pannier or tne
I nished apartmentor house CallM3"1" whiffed Stan twice in suc--

758. I cession in the final game.

Pfivate Brtgtr Abroad By Dave Brager
n'jwWfa Tr&wm4Tinm '!'. iiiiiiiiw i ,,, I.

"Well, tell him I said we
other purposesI"

Other FoodsAre

Added To List Of

Ration-Fre-e Sun.
Washington, April 28 tyi')

Tomatoes, corn, beets, asparagus
and four other vegetables will be
added Sunday to the list of pro-

cessed foods housewives may buy
without ration. stamps. May val-

ues announced today by the of-

fice of price administration
a zero rating for canned

spinach, leafy vegetables, black-ey- e

peas and garbanzo beam, a
foreign dish Ingredient

The move making eight addi
tional vegetables point-fre- e was
taken to clear store shelves for
th3 new season's pack, now In
production,

"The presentlow values on can-

ned vegetables may be compared
to an year-en- d bar
gain sale," said OPA administra-
tor Chester Bowles. "When the
supply of 'point bargains'has dis-

appeared, higher 'point prices'
will have to be restoredto spread
new supplies evenlj through the
yeac"

generally use theaeguns for

Current values on No. 2 can
sizes of the-mor- e imoprtant vege-

tables made point-fre- e are: tom-
atoes, 8 points; corn, 8 (vacuum
packed 6); asparagus, 10; beets, 3;
Ieaty greens, 4, and spinach, 6.

In other changes In processed
(pd values, reductionsare, ordered
for all condensed and concentra-
ted soups, the type generally sold.
Fiom the current four-poi- value
on 10 2 -- ounce cans, two points
are trimmed for clam chowder
and other seafood soups, while all
other kinds are cut one point.

A number of varieties of fruit
butter as well as grape and toma-
to preserves and apple, grape,
mint and plum Jellies In one-pou-

containers are reducedtwo
points to a nw value of two. But
raspberry and strawberry Jams
ana preserves, in- - short supply,
are Increased to 10'polntsa pound
Ja.--

, double the presentvalue.
Also sharply boosted Is the

value of cranberries and cran-
berry sauce, up eight points to a

new total of 15 for a No. 2 can.
Prevailing high point values on
all other canned fruits are main-
tained.

To slow the rapid movement of
tomato catsup and chill sauce,
the ration cost of these Items goes
frcm 23 points to 30 for a 14- -

Unltl Vki (naiflieKl califUUIllC UWlllC, UUl IJIB)IVIU ov.

packed with cheese, gets a value
of three Instead of six points for
a.i clgh;-oun-c Jar.

Heavy demand htKcs the point
value on a can of toma-to- o

Juice two points to 18, while
the size will cost 36
points instead of 3 )

Also listed on tiic May chart
are point values for homo canned
fooas that are sold. For contain-
ers over 14 ounces and including
one pound-tw-o ounces, points are:
fruit, 10; Juices, 2 vegetables, 1;

r

sy&
s.

7

Paw that's burnln'. He's
hankerin' for crisp
toaUd Wheatits. (iood whole
jrrein nourishment, grand

&OODNE53.'

sproads, tad special product,
12.

he point-fre- t ratlnf ewlfned
last month (or all rosea foods
continued through May,

Jj

It's

PARTISANS HIT ISLAND
LONDON, UP yuo-sla-v

partisans'have landed en a
le Ions Koreula Island Just

off the Dalmatian cout aoutb
Split and killed or captured $00
Germans, a communique from
Marshal Joslr Bros (Tito) de-

clared today.

at Vffif ;oJHj. .

8j

that famous "Breakfast
Champions." Are the Wheatits
eatersat your housewell suppliedT
Keep two packages on hand.

."It's either a fire or'Paw'son a again I
becausebexan'tfind hi Whtatles."

a bowlful of

and fla

27

of

vor of

IS THE

TO HAVE THAT JOB DONE

SEE

C. E. and BILL WITT

For expert tractor and re-

pairs of all kinds.

Big Co.
C. C. Worrell, Owner

Phone 038 Lamesa Highway
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--also "Mountain Fighters'
and News."

RUSSELL

HAYDEN

In

THE LAST

HORSEMAN

with Dub Taylor

Ann Savago

and Bob Wills and
His Texas Playboys

Plus "Phantom" No. 10

mwill
I ' II I fn ibm fail fn Bf 1 1

TheyTl light anybody anywhere .

if lime! The greatestwestern tot
combination in history
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flttntfte picture

Mos "Captain America" No. 1
Bd "Prices Unlimited"
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RaymondJonesIs

ColoradoVisitor

After Long Absence
COLORADO CITV.' April 28

At home for the first time In two
years, Staff Sergeant Raymond
Jones, of the army military police.
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Jones for two days recently.
SergeantJones wag stationed In
North Africa In the vicinity of
Algiers from July 1943 until sev-

eral weeks ago.
Most of the Italians capturedby

the Americans in Sicily were
' glad to be prisoners," he decid-
ed. The young ones were part-
icularly- nonchalant, the older
men worried only about their
families back In Italy. One pris-
oner was a young medical officer
from Rome, where he had prac-
ticed medicine. He was a soldier
of the king's army and the ser-
geant declared, "I think he hated
the fascists and the nails quite as
much as we do."

A graduate of Colorado City
high school, of Texas
University, and holder of a law
degree from --Drake University,
Sergeant Jones practiced law In
Des Moines, la., before heentered
military service on Dec. 29, 1941.
He was trained at CamV Blandlng,
Honda, and Fort Jackson, South
Carolina. He Is now stationed at
Fort Custer, Mich., for further
training.

WeatherForecast
Dcpt, of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Mostly cloudy with scattered
".bowers tonight and Saturday.

ind
tonight, frelh to strongCooler

h WEST TEXAS- Mostlv cloudy
and cooler tonight and Saturdaj;
showers except in El Paso area
and Big Bend .country. Fresh to
stiong winds.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy with
showers tonight and Saturday,
slighllv warmer east and south
poitions tonight. Fresh to strong
winds west portion; fresh winds
cast port ion becoming occasionally
stioiig tonight and Saturday.

TEMPERATURES
( it Max. Mln.
bitcnr 70 50

Amnrillo 63 47
BIG SPRING 75 52
C lucago 57 39
Denver . 54

"
El Paso B4 56
Fc.it Worth 69 52
'(.alveston 83 64
New Voik 49 43
St Louis . . . fil 44
Sunset tonight at 8 24 p. m.

Sum ise Saturn.).' at 7.02 a. m.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr and Mrs Reuben Marquez
,ii v the parents of a daughter
bc'in Thuisday evening at the
(.ovipcT Clinic.

'1 Me child weighed six pounds,
eight ounces at birth.
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DENNIS IRENE

Oartdeva leader at the Riflsl

BRUCE' CABOT
Olncttd by ROBERT FLOREY Bit.d Upon Play by Schwab
OWo Mifbtcly Oicir Himmtottln 2nd. Slgmund Rombirg nd FfnK Mindti

Robbie Potts, son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Potts has been classi-

fied as an aviation cadet follow-
ing training at Merced, Calif, and
sent .to West Texas State Teach-et-t

College at Canyon for school-
ing. a tightened program,
half of his class of aviation stu-

dents were cut back.

T Sgt. Carl T. Moden has been
placed on detached service to
Seatiie, for the purpose of
pursuing a course of specialized
training, It was announced al the
Big Spring Bombardier School hv
Lt. Col. F. Reed, command-
ing officer. He is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Anton S. Moden, 504
Eleventh Place, and has a broth-
er George E. Moden who
is stationed at Moore Miss

Mrs. Ezzrll received wel-

come word from her son, Sgt. Edit
Ezzell, of his safe arnal in Eng-

land. He is with a general hos-

pital unit.

PO 1 c Jack Downing, who had
just returned from service in the
Aleutians with the Seabees, ami
A-- Scott- - Downing of the Big
Spring Borhbaidier School were
recent isitois on the tanch of
their sister Mrs W. D Anderson
Mrs Scott Downing was also here-

from Seattle. Wah , for a visit
with her husband.

War Food Agencies
To Form Committee

A meeting of representatives
of agencies intercsuci in maxi-
mum food preservation for pur-
pose of establishing a emintv war
lood committee is to be conduct-
ed at 4 15 p. in. r inlay in the

of Itheba Meile Hnv coun-
ty home dcnitmstiatit.ii am nt

Those meeting will include rep-

resentativesof the high
home economics
Farm Security administialinn
Soil Conservation Agil-cultur-

Adjustment admimstia-tio- n

and the county agent and
home demonstrationagent.

C Johnson was granted
a divorce irom . i .loimtim in

'"0th distnet court Thuisday.

24-Ho- ur RecappingService
We Know How

And Use Only Quality Material
All Work Guaranteed
Gates and Kelly Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405-- 7 E. 3rd St.
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MORGAN MANNING
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Singing Dartingoi "Yankee Doodle Dandy

GENEAOCKHART
Liw.enc.
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South Ward Field
Honors Announced

Winners have been crowned as
a result of the South Ward field
day, at was announced Thursday.

In the first grade Mary Lou
Staggs and Marilyn Mull were
best in jumping the rope and
Floyd' Cluck in broad jump.

Carl Preston and Tommy Por-
ter won the boys relay rates and
Maxm Dee Younger and Mary El-

len Bailey for girls. Johij Edwin
Fort was first and llarley Long
second in a foot race. Murry Mar-

tin took honors in high jumping
and Gainer Thiton second. Mary
Brady was best in hupcutch and
Lillian Howe second. Broadjump-m- g

honors were taken by Joseph
Lankioid ahead of Wayne Glenn.

Hope jumping honors were, di-

vided .is inlohvs. Single Patsy
Clirlvne Wilson and Beverly

Linda French and
Joyce Ann I'litchett;
Bi'jcj, June Giav, Alma Cntten-den-,

Uoloies Smdgras. Winner
in jack.-- was Fi ankle Boyd.

Mis. S M. Small won in tcach-ci-s'

races and Mrs. Cuitis Dnvc--
was best teacher in a batting

Livestock
FORI' OR'l II, April 28 i.V)

Ca'tlo bull, calves 15U, iteady
cull anu common steers and j cal-
lings 7 50 - 12 0U, beef cows 8 75-1- 0

ill, bulls 7 M) - 11 1)0, good and
1 1. .uce lat calves 13 00 - 14 .15,
common to medium kinds 9.00 -
12 .)0.

ilogs 2,300, steady to 10 higher,
top puce 13 63, most good to
chcice 200 - '270 lb. weights 13 53,
g od to choice 2H0 - JiM) 11). 12 50- -

13 00, 175 - 100 lb. 11 25 - 13.00.

APPROVAL AGREEMENT

LONDON. April 28 V) Brit-
ain and the United States were
icported heie today to be

a compromise agiee-- 1

me i t with Spain calling for a
possiiii,. on p('- - cent reduction In
Spanish shipments of wai-Im-

pni tart wiilliain (tungsten) oiei
to Geimnnv.

li - .. t ' Li k w tne
tl Ul It .il.i lit Him t t s
Dun t c,tK, iihiin. a
f timplt t ii til anili'N'
lift kup vv ill gi e mi tho

fjclc.

S E E l PROFESSION I.
ADVK E nut glasses at
a puce.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East Hid St I'ht ne (8J
iiound Hour Douglass Hotel

Big SpringSite

For Hiway Meet
Big Spring has been chosen as

the site. for. a state meeting of the
L'S 87 Highway association, which
embraces the Alaskan

route, on May 11,
The session Was called by

Gordon Kenley, San Anielo,
Texas of the as-

sociation, and will be held at
the Settles hotel at 2 p. m. on
the meeting date.
Chief business ofthe parley will

be to select a delegation to the
first annual meeting of the associa-
tion in Denver, Colq,, on May 30-3- 1.

Two Texas directors must
be nominated for presentation to
the Denver conclave, which "will
include representativesfrom New
Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming and
Montana as well as from Texas.

LS 87 Highway association was
organized at Denver last Septem-
ber as the outsrowth of a meeting

rcalled bv M. J. Benefield"! Brady,'
at Big Spring earlier In the

Here 'n There
, A 'zzi selrr pur3Vc
of ralsmg funds for the county
Home Demonstrationcouncil will
open at 10 30 o'clock Saturday
morning In the office of Rheba
Merle Boyles, home demonstration
agent. Cakes, pies and other foods
prepared by Sand Springs, Hl-W-

and Vealmoor club women
will be sold. Mrs. H. C. Reeder is
chairman of the council finance
committee.

Twovfines were assessedin city
court Tliursday by
Smith.

..... ....
entered ,.',.. .u.plea of guilty to petty theft after

being arrestedfor theft of a wom-
an's coat and drew a $50 fine. Au-
brey Carson, charged with theft of
groceries from a car, was fined
25. Glen D Short.entereda

plea to drunkennessand was
fined $20, the customary amount
for second offense.

Two old. timer's who are able
to be-- up and around a bit these
days are B. H. Settles and B. N.
Ralph. Mr. Settles is convalesc-
ing from recent surgery and is
feeding well but weak. Mr. Ralph,
who has had to almost make the
hospilal a career for the past year.
Is taking it easy while getting
back his strength.

Friday was the last day for
Elva L. Johnson, placement inter-
viewer, at the U. S. Employment
Service here. She transferring.
effective

tirst when she the
service in Dec. 1942,

Boy Scout No. is
of the. unique organizations
in the city. is strictly a neigh-
borhood being made up of
boys from Ellis Homes and Set-
tles Heights, Moreover, because
of proximity to good camping

the group averages two eve-
nings a week a hike.

so near one another
the entire troop can be mobilized
in 20 minutes by Scoutmaster
Elra Phillips.

Abilene Friday an
s conference.

ADDRESS SESSION
SAN ANTONIO. April 28 (IP)

n of Mrs P
Rilnevof Saturday
highlight three-da-y

convertion of Delta Gam-
ma starts tomorrow.
national founders of organi-
zation are scheduled to

meeting

v. - r

lHk r jffVT'

In

28 UP)

Considerable in the
Chinese situation In northern
Honan province was announced

a Chinese army spokes-
man, who said Japanese forces
driving on Loyang from the south-
east had been back
10 miles.

Another column which
for a time menaced Loyang from
the cast been halted in
strategic Hufao Pass, spokes-
man said, and a Japanesedrive
dow nthe rail-
way has been blunted 40 miles
south of Chenghsien, a strategic
Junction, in Japanesehands.

Chlnes'e military authorities
announced earlier In the day that
entry troops entered Chenghsien
the morning of April 22, confirm-
ing front dispatches that had lndi-acte- d

days ago the city
had fallen.

Calls on possible Infractions of
the city's; water ration ordinance
are getting to be a dime a
but police are making every
to inquire into everyone.

Many of the calls result from
erroneousinformation, for in sev-
eral instances where watering
reported to be going on, private

supplies were found to be In
II CO Qnmo pocne Kaira nait 1 tA

Judge Tracv , ' ....
Lbble White a , ...l.., .v...

guil-
ty

is

6

on

uui3 oiihjij ansiiiu nig i iia i utcsc
had been washed at

However, not all cass are false
Officers happened on one

patron in the act of watering
garden. They said that hand
had been icmovcd from the meter
dial. The departmentalso report-
ed another garden watering case.
Definite evidence lacking In
a few alleged car washing com-
plaints.

Most disagreeable part of at-

tempting to out what ap-

pears to be a large number of
"spite" reports, officials said.

Loans

A total of In government
payments Improvement prac-
tices on nine Howard county
farms has been granted

Maj 1, to Dallas month, the AAA office announc-L'SE- S

office. "Big Spring was her'pd Fridav.
station joined

troop one'
most

It
affair,

spots,
They

reside that

ager

attend

about

enemy

effort

well

home.

this

Of the total $353 85 was granted
elimination of destructive

plants; $319.9d, dam construc-
tion, and $3,862.59, large
and small ridge terraces.

The first applications for How-
ard county payments were sent to
the state AAA May 11. The
state office issued the, payments.

Boy
For Up

Big Spring Boy were
preparing the

Henry A. Clark, manager of the Round Up scheduled for May
Spring district office of the 13, by pitching camp on the
Employment Service, was in Up grounds area in the southeast

for area man

TO

address Homer
Austin will
the Annual

Kappa
which Six

the

fie

gfsuisism.

with

April

today by

hurled

has
the

now

several

dozen,

was

alarms.
his

the

was

ferret

$4,536
for

the

for
for

for ridge

office

Scouts
Friday for annual

Round
L'S

portion of the city park extension.
The ca,mp was the regular

monthly district affair, but H. D.
Norris, field executive, said that
some of the events for the Round
Up, which attracts scouts from 15

counties of the Buffalo Trail coun-
cil, would be practiced.

Staff officers of the council are
due here Mav 11 to plan for the
session and local committees will
make final arrangements that
week.

EffT-lT- i
A IAMB

" fTsT . TWk. E-- . rzzr,.

with HENRY FONDA OLIVIA de

SATURDAY
Open 10:45 A. M.

STARRETT

BAD MEN
of theHIUS

RUSSELL HAYDEN'

Improvement Seen
Honcm Province

CHUNGKING.
Improvement

Peiplng-Hanko-

Police Busy On
1MI.JU n'A- -
wfaier iepun3

Improvement
Granted Farmers

Scouts Preparing
Annual Round.

TODAY (FRI.) ONLY

SHE7UMD TNTOTLION!

HAYHIAND

ONLY

CHARLES

-E-XTRA-slim
Sl'MMKKVILLE COMEDY
OOLOK CARTOON

SECRET SERVICENO. 13

SAT. NITE PREV.- - SUN. &m6n7
TYRONE POWER
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ColoradoTeacher'

Arrives In England
COLORADO CITY, April 28

News of the safe landing" In Eng
land of I'fc. loma A. Jones has
reached Colorado City friends.
Pfc. Joneswill be stationedIn the
British Isles with a WAC detach-
ment In the tommunlcationsdivis-
ion.

A popular primary teacherhere
until her enlistment in the WAC
last June, she received her basic
talnlng in Camp Oglethorpe, Ga.,
and was then sent to Boston,
Mass., where she was attached to
an anti-aircra-ft WAC contingent.
In March she was again sent to
Camp Oglethorpe for specialized
training after having volunteered
for foreign service.

Pfc. Jones is the second Colora-
do City WAC to be sent to Eng-
land. Pfc. Bassie Moseley has
been stationedon the British 'coast
for a numberof months.

Roy. Sncll Announces
Sunday Sermon Topic

The Rev. Robert J. Snell, pas-Ji-r

nt he St,..,MaT'-- ' EpUcer."1
church, will speak on "Trile Para--'

dise" at' the 11a nt. worship hduf
for the churchc Sunday. Other
services will include Holy Com-
munion at 8.30,afm. and church
school at 9 45 a. m.

The Rev. Snell Is to leave
here May 9 to assume his .duties
as pastorat the Midland parish.
He will be succeeded here by
the Rev. Charles Abcle of Pe-
oria, III., who Is not due to ar-
rive until June. 15.
In a rearrangementof parrish--

es, tne. Rev. Snell will continue
in charge of mission charges in
the Idland area while . Colorado

'City will be attached to Big
Spring as a mission.
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TEXAS GREATEST JEWELERS

Be SugarWise

Pure
CANE
sugar

litoWl MIHtm-HUt- t Uf

EXTRA!
GLASS SHELVES

and
FIRN1TLRE TOPS

Made to Order

Big Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

120 Main Street

Silver

. yd

jlt2--f

0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Flotcl

A Super Club "or,
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

Let's all BACK. THE ATTACK!
BUY EXTRA WAR BQJVDS

i j : s'.0AKfyy fCv

OLDSunny
Brook

BRAND

Kentnt-t-T Stralibt Bourbon "Wlmley

PPl

Le Sane Co.. Distributors. Dallas. Texas
Bottled in Bond. 100 Proof;

HrarHRJHRIt It o vtry duy aKaHjBr or qraduatts! Malt theKgyVj ' In? mtmory

IHjV JhK'IHB Convtnlent credit termi arranged.

shams


